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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

It's that time again:
clean up Lyndhurtt

LYNDHURST — The
Township of Lyndhursl will
hold its ninth annual
Community Clean-l p Dav
Saturday. Oct. 4 (rain date
Oct. 5), beginning at 9 a.m.
in Town Hall Park Call 201-
804-2482 for information

'String Theory' to
play in Carlstadt

CARLSTADT — Musical
group String Theory will
return to the Cornerstone
Inn, located at 491 Broad St.
in Carlstadt. Saturday, Sept.
27. Doors will open at 7 p.m.;
show starts at H p.m.

F.njov musu from the r><K
to the present. Covei charge
is SKI: drinks and dinner a l.i
carte. All arc welcome

RRD has tickets for
Christmas show

RUTHERFORD — The
Rulhci lord Recreation
Department has tickets to the
Radio City Christmas
Spectacular in New Vbrk City
T<».tfcK, Dec. 16.

Price is $65 each foi first
mezzanine seals and includes
the show and round-trip
coach bus transportation.

The bus will leave the
Memorial Park parking lot at
6 p.m. sharp. This will leave
time for viewing the
Rockefeller Center Tree.
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Veterans protest in Carlstadt for day off
SENIOR REPORTER

Photo by Alexis lorrazi
Albert Levy, commander of VFW Post 8374 in East Rutherford, along with several other
veterans, showed up in full force at the Sept. 16 CaHstadt Board of Education meeting,
to voice their opposition to the district's decision to keep school open on Veterans Day

CARLSTADT — Veterans came
out in full force at the Sept. 16
('aristae.t Board of Education meet-
ing, voicing their opposition to the
district's decision to remain open on
Veterans Day this Nov. 11.

"Veterans axe the reason we can
stand here today." said Albert Levy,
commander of Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 8374 in East Rutherford.
"We need to respect them; we need
to honor them."

Coming from all over Bergen
County, veterans traveled far and
wide to congregate and voice their
opposition. At times, the meeting
became emotional.

In a lettei addressed to Carlstadt
Superintendent Steve Kollinok.
Commander of VFW* District 2 Steve
Wet-land asked district officials to
change the school calendar. "We
urge you again lo reconsider your
decision not to recognize Veterans
Dav as a holidav (or vour students on
next year's school calendar," the let-
ter slated

The East Rutherford and Bee urn
Regional High School boards of edu-
cation weir both onginallv opposed
to closing on Veterans Dav. Aftei
numerous conversations with veter-
ans, school board members changed
their mind and decided to close

With Car Is tacit residents attending
Breton, Lew noted that the borough
should follow suit and close its
schools as well.

However, despite a number of vet-
erans speaking up at the meeting,
board members announced that they
felt it was more important to teach
children about veterans on that dav
than to have them stay home.

"If in school, we feel the kids will
get a better understanding," Board
President Bruce Young said in a
phone interview. "We did the same
thing for (Michael Schwarz) at his
funeral. We kept the school open
and offered kids the opportunitv to
stand outside with American flags. If
we took the day off, then I don't
think that would have happened."

During the passionate meeting,
Elaine Stevens, a board trustee,
noted that as far back as she could
remember, Carlstadi schools almost
never closed on Veterans Dav.
Schools in Wood-Ridge. Rutherford,
Kvndhurst and North Arlington are
also open on the da\ of remem-
brance.

To still honor the veterans, the
school board is in the process of
working with the VFW' National
Headquarters to develop a plan
where children will have a program
dedicated to learning about veterans
of war. The program is still in the*
development stages, but kollinok
said the school is looking into invit-
ing veterans to come in and speak.

I-ew noted he was happv veterans
may go into the school, but added
that they would have been happier to

Please see VTOItANft on
PageA7

Lawsuit threat seeks
Route 120 roadblock
ft? Chris NaicUnbwg
Rl-.H IRTV.R

The boroughs of East
Rutherford and Carlstadt
appear headed on a collision
course with the state
Department of Transportation
over the future of Route 120.

East Rutherford Mayor
James Cassella announced thai
the communities plan on pool-
ing legal resources to try and
halt the state's current plan to
widen only part of the roadwav
between Murray Hill Parkway
and the Route 17 interchange.

At the Sept. 16 East
Rutherford Borough Council
meeting, the mayor noted that
the respective governing bod-
ies want attorneys from both
boroughs to file suit against
Gov. Jon S. Corzine's adminis-
tration in Bergen Countv
Superior Court.

As expected, the council
unanimously endorsed the
move that night. The strategy
seeks to stop a project both
municipalities believe will onlv
increase tral fie /pedestrian
safety hazards rather than
eliminate them.

Cassella said Carlstadt
Mayor William Roaeman "was
also interested in joining the
lawsuit." Roseman could not
be reached for comment as of
press time, but the Carlstadi
mayor has publicly criticized
the plan.

"I would like to see us do
something through the courts.
as much as I hate to do that,"
Cassella said. "I wish the
NJDOT had been a little more
receptive to our concerns
about this when we had the
meetings and hearings."

Cassclla explained that the
goal is to force NJDOT plan-
ners to alter course by requir-
ing the state to widen the
entire eastbound stretch of
roadwav from two to three
lanes starting at the Berry's
Creek Bridge. AA presently
t onstituted, according to a
borough resolution opposing
the plan adopted last Mav. the
road will narrow to two lanes
and leave a dedicated turning
lane just before the bridge
approach.

Cassella has warned such a
narrowing will cause "bottle-
necks."

The resolution calls for
maintaining three lanes "from
the Berry's Creek Bridge to
the existing western main
entrance of the sports com-
plex."

Additionally, the plan calls
for laying down a sidewalk east-
bound on the southerly curb,
approximately MX I feet before
the bridge approach. Cassella
has dubbed this plan "the side-
walk to nowhere."

The borough's resolution
contends this will force pedes-
trians to walk near the highway
to access the sports complex. It
urges that the sidewalk be con-
tinued on the bridge and "con-
nected to the existing system
of sidewalks adjacent to the
complex."

"I just think the DOT is
looking to spend $32 million
as opposed to taking $32 mil-
lion and doing something that
is actually beneficial to the
area," said Cassella.

The state's plans are

Please seeRT. I S O on
PogeA7

Route 17 intersections to
be revamped; expect delays

ByJohnSoHw

In order to alienate traffic
along Route 17 in Southern
Bergen County, the New
jersey Department of
Transportation will soon
begin a project at four major
intersections along Route 17
in East Rutherford,
Rutherford and Hasbrouck
Heights. The project is
intended lo improve traffic
flow and safety, according to a
press release from the
NJDOT

The project will cost $14.7
million and address issues at
the Highland Cross intersec-
tion in Rutherford; the
Union Avenue intersection in
East Rutherford; plus two
other spots in Hasbiouck
Heights. New turning and
auxiliary lanes will be added.

The 2004 Mradowlands
Regional Transportation
Analysis Report identified
this project as a transporta-
tion priority," the press
release slated.

The project, which began
Sept. 23, is expected to be
completed by May 2010.

During the first phase of
construction, the shoulders
of Route 17 in Hasbrouck
Heights will be closed in both
directions. Additionally, the
ramps from Route 17 to
Williams Avenue will be
closed ai night.

"In order to reconstruct
each intersection, ramps will
be closed Monday through
Thursday from 10 p.m. to 5
a.m.; Friday nights from 11
p.m. to 7 a.m.; Saturday
nights from 11 p.m. to 8 a.m.;
and Sunday nights from 10
p.m. to 5 a.m.," the press
release added.
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We will never forget WBBWP eqf JHMaM

I'm
on ,

igton in honor
_. Jonws tCtMtouu. o

-rty police oHic#r who
died of a king illnou contracted fol-
lowing hit work at Ground Zaro.

Jomei wai the ion of former polio
chiw, Jossph ZodroQa.

"I am truly moved by Hie borough's
decision to rename this park with a
view like no other that I have ever
teen of the place my son kept going
back too,' Joseph Zadroga said. I r s
bard to explain why he Kept going
back to the ruins. Ifs something that
only a police officer who lost friends
can understand."

North Arlington Mayor Peter Massa
was in attendance for the ceremony
as well. 'James is a true American
hero who thought more of helping
others than worrying about himself,
Massa said "I am proud to have
known him."

From left to right are Massa, Joseph
Zadroga and lames' daughter, Tyler
Ann.

— James Dombrowtki

Police files ...

Burglary
EAST RUTHERFORD — Polite reported on Sept. 16 at

S:S6 p.m. thai someone broke the window on the west side
of A deli on Patrisun Avenue and stole approximately S WO
in rash.

Criminal mischief
RUTHERFORD — Dennis M< keon, 37. of Rutherford,

was arrested Sept. 15 at 3:1?) a.m. tot criminal trespass and
criminal mischief, af'tei polite reported he tinted his wav
into the train station and damaged the south dooi frame.
M< 'Kron was reported I) found to IK- intoxicated and was
transported to the hospital.

R U T H J E R F O R D —Polite iepoi ted Sept. Hi at 11:20 p.m.
that some* me broke foul spin tiles from the ga/ebo in
Lincoln Park on Park Avenue,

RUTHERFORD — On Sept. 18 at 11:40 a.m.. police
reported someone sprav*painted a "Pat man" figure on a hus
station sign on the cornel of I'nion and Maple avenues

RUTHERFORD — Polite repoi ted that sometime
between Sept. I'* and Sept 20, someone sprav-paitited a
blue "P.ii man" t harat lei on the sidewalk on Montioss
Avenue.

CDS
NORTH ARLINGTON — Vidal Vassal!, 21, of Teaneck;

Samuel Varan o, IK, of North Arlington; Enrique Muno/, 20,
ot Noith Arlington; and Nader Naffaa, 22, of North
Arlington, were all arrested foi CDS-related charges, follow-
ing an investigation headed bv Detective Joseph Prinzo
Police stated that residents reported possible drug a* tivitv at
36 Union Plate Sept, 4 After surveillance bv the North
Arlington Police Department Detective Bureau and the
Bergen County Prosecutor's Office Narcotics Task Forte,
arrests were made Muno/ was t barged with two counts of
distribution of marijuana, one count of distribution within
1,000 feet of a school /one. one count of possession of mar-
ijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia. Muno/ posted
bail and was released Vassal!, Varano and Naffaa were all
charged with one count of possession of marijuana. All three
were released on summonses.

RUTHERFORD — Ana Siderias, 29, and Shane Turnei.
24, both of Mavwood, weie arrested Sept. 1M for burglaries
in Rutherford, Ka.st Ruthei ford. Maywood, Teanet k and
Rochelle Park Rutherford Police Detet live Lt Patrit k
Felitiano and Detective Michael Garner made the arrest
after an investigation linking them to a Sept. 11 burglai\ on
Jackson Avenue. Polite reported the couple stole jewelrv
and two laptops from the home. Police reported the
boyfriend and girlfriend were on a heroine binge and were
stealing to support then drug habit. The pair weie charged
with burglary and conspiracy to commit burglai v in
Rutherford with a $10;000 bail. Both were transported to
Bergen County Jail.

EAST RUTHERFORD — Fred Worthington, of Fair view,
was arrested on Sept. 20 at 1:27 a.m. for possession of CDS,
following a motoi vehicle checkpoint on Paterson Avenue.
He was latei released on summonses.

EAST RUTHERFORD — Stacv L Mit kelson and Melissa
M. Sloan, both of Chicago, III., were arrested for possession
of CDS (Vi( adin), following an investigation at the
Homestead Village on Route 3 East. Both were latei released
on summonses.

EAST RUTHERFORD — Edwin Marchena, of Little
Fei ry, was arrested on Sept. 16 at 7:56 p.m. for possession of
marijuana, following a motor vehicle stop on Route 17

North. He was la ele •d i

DWI
RUTHERFORD — Susan P. Harris. 47, of Rutherford,

was arrested Sept. In .it 1:27 a.m.. following a motoi vehicle
stop on Route 17 Ninth. Polite reported Harris was swerv-
ing, went thiough a uaffit light, drove southbound on the
IIMI (hlioiind side of Route 17 and failed the field sobriety
test She was later charged with DWI, disregarding a traffic
signal, driving the wrong wav on a highway and having an
expired driver's license. She was latei released on summons-
es to a responsible party.

NORTH ARLINGTON — Nicholas Macrina, \\K <>l
ke.uiiv. was arrested Sept. 13 at 12:18 a.m. for DWI. follow-
ing a motoi vehicle stop on Ridge Road foi reportedly driv-
ing on the sidewalk. He was latei released on summonses to
.i responsible party.

EAST RUTHERFORD — Thomas M. Grande, 23, of
Rutherford, was arrested on Sept. 14 at 2:21 a.m. foi DWI,
speeding, t are less driving, no seat tielt. failure to signal, frac-
tured windshield and reckless driving, following a motoi
vehit le stop on Pa let son Avenue I te was latei released to a
i espoiisihle pat tv

Fraud
RUTHERFORD — On Sept. 19 at 2:26 p.m., a West

Passaic Avenue resident reported receiving a letter and
$4,800 check horn Star Capital Securities, claiming she won
$500,000 in a sweepstakes that she neve I entered. The resi-
dent reported the lettei instructed hei to cash the check
and then mail back a poi lion of the < he* k to covei (ransfei
fees. The resilient reported nevei cashing the ( heck.

NORTH ARLINGTON — Junillah Reeves. 36, of
Hillside, was arrested Sept. 17 at 8:42 p.m. for attempting to
get a prescription fraudulently and foi having a no-bail war-
rant out ol the I'nion (lounty Sheriffs Department. She was
latei turned ovei to I nion County.

Theft
RUTHERFORD — An employee ol Daiuma Restaurant

on Park Avenue reported someone stole foui patio (hairs
worth $40 each from the establishment sometime between
Sept 20 and Sept. 21.

EAST RUTHERFORD — Nicole Italiano, of Northvale,
was arrested on Sept. 17 at 9:29 p.m. for theft, aitei |>olice
reported she stole $11") in cash from an employee of Wag
N Wash " on Park Avenue. She was latei released on sum-
monses.

Theft from car
RUTHERFORD — On Sept 17 at 10:26 a.m., a witness

reported observing a Hispanic male wearing blue jeans and
a black hooded shirt, break the front passenger's side win-
dow of a 1998 Jeep and steal a UPS unit, while parked on
Orient Way

RUTHERFORD — The owner of a 2001 Honda reported
Sept. 19 that sometime bcrween 3:25 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.,
someone entered her unlocked car and stole her Coach
purse containing her drivers license. Social Security card
and credit cards, while parked on Glen Road.

— Alexis larrau
All police blotter items are obtained from local police depart-

ments All personi are presumed innocent until printed otherwise.

LASER THERAPY
STOP SMOKING NOW

201-939-3TOP (7867)
70 RMgt Rd.,

Lyndhurtt, NJ 07071

Sassy
^Tarty "Boutique

379 "Ridge "Road, Worth Arlington, MJ 07031
201.9974340 simplysasiyfoutujue.net

SimpCy Sassy
SptcUUizts in:

RHPC to retire collectibles
'Limited availability*

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford . Historic
Preservation Commission
announced the retirement of
the first annual commemora-
tive. T h e Railroad Station,"
issued in 2002, and the 2004
Commemorative, "Iviswold -
The Castle.*
Commemorative* issued each
year are limited editions, and
these are the first to be
retired.

The 2008 Commemorative,

T h e Meadowlands Museum"
may be purchased at Coffin's
and Little Treasures on Park
Avenue, as well as at the
library, the Meadowlandi
Museum and borough hall.
One dollar for each commem-
orative sold will be given to
the museum to maintain its
collections.

Call 201-438-2743 or 201
939-5144 for information on
availability of these soon-to-be
retired commemorative*.

Receive
10% Viscount

on "Parties
Ktsrrvtdlnt October }
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' When wu need a ijdod lawyer . .

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court of NJ
as a Civil Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Call Uxla> for a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
412 Ridge Rd . North Arlington. NJ

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Providing Legal Service! For Over 75 Yean
PHKtONAL IN.1UKY ~ AUTOMUHILK ACCIDENTS - KALL DOWNS

KKAI FKTAU. - WIIJJ). Tkutrrs & KSTATKS
MutiicifAL Coutrr - DWI - TKAPVIC TICKETS - CRIMINAL CAHICH

DivtiHt t.i KAMII Y COUKT "• LAND USS/ZONINO
WKONOKVJI. DMTII ~ CoNUKUNATtUN/EMUINRNI DOMAIN

314 Stuyvetant Avenue, Lyndhurst, N.J.
201-939-3381

Store Fronts & Entrance Ways
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24 Hour
Emergency

Service
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Robert Miriana
500 Stuyvetont Av«, Lyndhurst
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Pliiinbiii(| + H(.'.ilin(| Professionals
Install, Service mid Repaii

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

• FREE ESTIMATES •

201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com

CaB t Exoscs-Specal IMeresI
• ti-Hpus. Lttoratxy, Endoacon. D « M

Doreen A* Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

••KOOK Tta Preparation

Contact our office for • free comuHnHon
182 Prospect Ave, North Arttngbm, NJ
Phone: 201-991-1040
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Rutherford's Union School evacuated

RUTHERFORD — On
Sept 17, students were evacu-
ated from Union School
shortly before their morning
homeroom Kition after a nat-
ural gat leak was detected out-
fide the building.

Someone at the school
reported the smell of gas to
PSE&G, and students were
subsequently evacuated, said
Brenda Fargo, research assis-
tant (o Rutherford
Superintendent of Schools
Leslie O'Krefe. who was in
Trenton when the incident
occurred.

The gas company was noti-
fied of the problem at 8:12
a.m., and a crew arrived on

scene at 8:2$ a.m., according
to Bonnie Sheppard, spokes-
woman for PSE&G. The stu-
dents were given the all-clear
to return to the school at
approximately 8:40 a.m.

Representatives from the
Rutherford Fire Department
and PSE&G inspected the
building and concluded that
no gas leaked into the school.
The source of the leak was
traced lo a vent relief on the
roof of the building that did
not close properly, Sheppard
said. Repairs to the valve were
completed by 11:15 a.m.. the
same day.

"No gas ever vented into
the building," Sheppard
added. There was no dan-
ger. "

Rutherford Police
Detective l.t. Patrick Feliciano

also affirmed that the evacua-
tion was done u a precaution.

This is the second gas leak
evacuation for Union School.
The first was two years ago
when a backhoe struck and
broke a gas main, according
to O'Keefe.

The two incidents are not
related, the superintendent
said in a phone interview
after the evacuation.

The district's emergency
plans are crafted so that they
don't depend on any one per-
son, O'Keefe pointed out. So,
the gas valve problem was
handled according to proto-
col despite the fact that she
was out of the district.
"Whenever there is a smell <tt
gas or smoke." O'Keefe con-
tinued. "We don't investigate;
we evacuate."

Photo by Lauren HasHe

The Rutherford Fire Department responded to a natural gas leak outside Union School in Rutherford.
Sept. 17. <

NJMC seektfexhibitors for FTyway Gallery in '09
LYNDHURST -* The New Jersey tin an exhibit should contact Muni Sahaiino.I

Meadowlands Commission is seeking artists
from the Meadowlands District to present
exhibits at the NJMC's Flvwav (.alien in 2009.

The FKwav (iallerv is a wonderful and
unique place to spotlight an artist's work,"
said Robert Oberio, NJMC executive direc-
tor.

Located in the Meadowlands Environment
(.enter, the Flvwav Gallery can hold roughlv
t>0 works. Those who wish to I'M- considered

\|M( Commutm a lions Project adminisu
tor. at 201-46(*-2(Mr3 or mitm sabaUm&njmftu
nwhnHs.gin'. In addition to individual artist
local art organizations and school groups ,u
also welcome for consideration Non-distric
residents mav also be eligible.

The gallerv is open from '* a.m. to "> p.ir
Mondav through Friday and 10 a.m to S p.n
Saturdav and Sundav Admission is free. F
information, visit unini'.tifmetklau'hudK.f^m1 ft.

A tradition of preparing
college-bound students"

Open House
October 14 th-7Pi»-9pm ,,

Small
Personal
Catholic
Choice

Visit Us At Our W<

'Pretty in Pink'

^PinkrtiW»nTaur.com j /

Photo by Alexis Tarroii

Traveling thousands of miles across the country in a pink fire truck, firemen from Glendale, Ariz
have maae it their mission to spread breast cancer awareness. The East Rutherford Police and Fire
deportments helped escort the truck through the borough Sept 19. To learn more about the pink
truck or to make a donation, visit www pinkribbontour com

From left to right: Wood-Ridge officer Robert Jones, Carlstadt officer Thomas Negro, East
Rutherford officials, including officers Bill Lorenc and David Kowalski, Police Lt Phil Taormina,
Police Chief Larry Minda, Pink Ribbon orgonizer David Graybill, Police Capt Tony Krupocin and
Councilman Joel Brizzi

Vton ChiWrwi'ti World
for Infante ft Toddton

Always 25% Off

C T C 1 I C C Sports Card, Coin
9 1 C V C 9 & Stamp Shop

2 Fi.mklm Avc Nutley
973-667-1900

News doesn't wait a week.

BREAKING NEWS §
wwwXcaderNewspapcrejet

TURN IN YOUR OLD OOLO JEWELRY

WE PAY MORE
NEED EXTRA CA$H?

LD IS AT AN ALL TIME HIGH
Bring in all old gold jewelry, coins A paper money

jM 10K / 14K / 18K
« BOUGHT • SOLD

TRADED • APPRAISED
fflNCS • PINS • BRACELETS

COINS • SILVER i GOLD

US MINT * PROOF SETS

COMICS • STAMPS • S K W T S CARDS

ITEVEMITANY
HOURS: T U M . - Fri lUm-7f)m • Sat. 10am-4pm • Sun. 4 Man doMd

WE PAY MORE THAN ANYBODY • WE BEAT ALL OFFERS

2 FRANKLIN PLACE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-935-3737

t

All Washed UP
414 Lawandowsfcd $t^ Lyndhunt, NJ 07071

201.460.3556
7«m - 10pm • 7 day* a waak ^

Experience a Clean Spacious Laundromat
and Dry Cleaner what* your Money

&. doesn't go down the drain

W« do not U N m Compufrteod Card Syttwn, so
ara No Hkkkon Coots, what you pay for Is what you got

Looo your card, you don't loso your monoy

Attendant on Duty • Air Conditioned 'Video Security System
Plenty of Parking • Customer Appreciation Club
Pick-Up & Delivery Service • Clean Restrooms

Discount Dry Cleaner • Cable TVs j .

Sama Day Wash & Fold Service A
««lnby 10, out by 10"

Double Wash Load (20 Ib.) -.. $2.00
Triple Wash Load (30 Ib.) %£L $2.75
Giant Wash Load (501b.) * £ $4.50
Dryers _ 25< 10 min,
Wash-N-Fold Service At 80< Ib.
Dry Cleaning $4.99/piece (most pieces)

W l O m t A ItX DISCOUNT WITH AMY
WASH-N-POU

-W YOU CANT COM! TO US, W l WIUL CON! TO'

FREE
WASH
Sa^SVsJua
as ft. Wash i
Cannot be combined

Exp. I1/3IAM

\ FREE I
! DRY i

•7Sf
VWua

Cannot be combined I

Exp. I2/3I/M f

i $2.00 1
i OFF i
! Waah-N-FoM !
I 20 Ib. Minimum !
j Store Drop Off Only |
1 Cannot be combined J
•, Exp. 12/31/06 J

$4.00^
1 OFF
! WMh-N-FoM
! 40 Ib. Minimum
| Score Drop Off Only

< Cannot be combined 1
j Exp.II/3IAM
T> m ••IM|SB1»»^—leBM^LJJ—J
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UfNPHUMT — The Hmr

Cn—lBdnn'a regular month-
ly Mewing scheduled for
Wednesday, Sept. M, has been
changed to Thursday, Oct. t,
M 10 am in the NJMC office.
One DeKorte Park Plaza,
I.vndhuru.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Registration for North
Arlington Boy« Baafcetball will
take place at the Schuyler
Recreation House Wednesday,
Sept. 14, ft p.m. to 8 p.m.;
Saturday, Sept. 27, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 1, fi
p.m.. lo H p.m.; amLSaturday,
Oct. 4, 9 am lo Yp)a.

All hoy* residmg in North
\jlingum. grades 2-^, are clifti-
l>lc to play; bring birth cerlifi-
< ale and proof of residence.
Ki jjisti .tin m fee is $60; there is
.i SI" laic fee for sign-ups ali . i
()< I. 4. Instructional Ixagut-
IGrade 2) Ice is still $10

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Recreation
Department's basketball pro-
gram is open to .til < hildren in
grades kindergarten-H.
Registration is i urrentlv under
vwiy .ind ends Friday On fl
T h e M-.ISIIII si.ii is in

SoVt'rtllK'l

Tiavr l t e a m t iuui i . s will IK-

h e l d 111 t-.u l\ N o u - m l x - l . All\

p l . n . l w h o w o u l d like- lii II \

mil l .n iJus it-am inusi rt-gisU'i

fni the ret i c . u i o i i t e a z l e |)rioi

lo II v o w *

Kee is S'V'i. g r a d e s I-H.

kindcrgai- ten is S l ' i ( a l l i l l .

K'( IC.llHin (Ii |>.IIIIIH lit M 201-

HiO-3015 loi i i i l .ui i ia l i i i i t

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Pile North Arlington Senior
Activity Center. II York Road.
IMS announced the following
upcoming events Sept. 26 -
bingo night: Oct. I - multH ul-
luial diniK-i at Vein-tun
KM.IHI.UK Oct. 24

ll.illowrrn dinner; Oct. 28 -
u i|> In ( acsai s ( asiiui. Allan IK
( n\; Nov. 21 - bingo night;
and Dec. 12 - all-da\ holida\
pai l\ All ale vvcl( urn. < all
L'lll-'I'.IH-.Mitli loi mote mini

in.tin HI in to sign up
R U T H E R F O R D — 111.

Woman's Club of Rutherford
will spitnsoi .i yard sale
Satin (lav. Sept. 27. In mi M a.in
lo !i p.m., at (lie ( lubhouse.
I'l'l Kail virw \ v c , (oi tin <>t
Montioss Avenue I he sale
will IK- held t .mi (ii shine and
will Ir.iiuic h n i i i i u i r . rugs,
tins, househo ld , decorative
items — mam p i n e d u n d o
SI

I'HKceds will Ix iu l i i tin-
Washingioti s, In...1

Environmental Garden
Project, autism research and
other charitien supported by
the club.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington High
acnooi vuiny u c t n c i o m
will hold a garage ttOe behind
the high school, 222 Ridge
Road, Saturday. Sept. 17, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. (rain date
Sept. 28). The sale will feature
clothes, furniture, antiques,
kitchenware, linens, paintings,
tools, toys and more.

RUTHERFORD — The
annual Townwide Garage Sale
sponsored by the Rutherford
Fire Department Ladies
Auxiliary (IARFD) will be
held Samrdav, Sept. 27. Maps
and a list of participating
homes will be handed out
from 8:30 a.m. until 11 a.m. on
the cornet of Park and
Mortimer avenues. The sale
hill tun from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
I In- East Rutherford
Historical Society will sponsoi
the second annual townwide
garage sale Saturday and
Sunday. Sept. 27 and 28 (no
i.un date), from '* •tin. to t
p.m. Directories will In- avail-
able al (he i ivi< < entei mi
Wet*land Avenue mi Satuidav
toi i i iMdiiuh wishing (o vitii
gat age sale !<>< .uionv

EAST RUTHERFORD —
St. Joseph School will sponsoi
its semi-annual car wash
Saturday. Sept. 27, from M a in
to J p.m . in I he s< hooi park-
ing lot i>n I'airrson Avenue,
hasi Rutherford Students and
parents, along with la< ulu and
staff, will wash tais t'n a dona-
Don of S7 to) iais and SI" foi
vans.

\)s(i. (lining the weekend
of Sept. 27-28, the « hool will
hold ,i bake sale in the s< hool
lobln .ifiei all Masses al Si.
Joseph ( him h.

WALLINGTON — Mu-
Ch urch of the
Transfiguration. I 'V~>
Mathawa\ Si , Wellington, will
spoil soi a "Vendor Sale"
Saturday. Sept. 27, horn 10

Community briefs
immediately following the 10
a.m. icrvice. The sale will fea-
ture home-baked goods,
mums, apples, pumpkins and

to President Mary Ann
Sidonio. The A—rinm
Ufini POM IM rehabiHtauon
committee will assist at the

an "opportunity table." Call party. This party will be held in
97S-235-1177 for information, memory of all th

UK Il l l l l

\ I I Nil

U'S. I.I.I

a in lo '\ p.in Vend,
i.-pi.-snitam.-s from
\\on. ( i.-alive Men

Sophia. I',it t\I.iu-. lastehllK
Simple. Tupperware and
Voting living, with more lo
.ome. Koi additional mtoi ma-
uoii. (oina. i Dawn Wassman
al 2OI-ltt:M"»r2.

NUTIXY — Grace Church
in Niiilcy. loialrd ai '-'00
Highfirld I ..ii< will hold if,
annual Harvest Festival and
Mum Sale. Sundav. Sepl. 2H.

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Recreation
Department will again host iu
Thiiffc A True* event for resi-
dents Sunday, Sepc 28. from 1
p.m. to S p.m., rain or thine.

The community is invited
to visit the Memorial Park
parking lot and climb on
board die dump trucks, street
cleaners, ambulances, fire
trucks, police cruisers and
more.

LYNDHURST — American
Legion POM IS9 will resume its
monthly pancake breakfasts
(fourth Sunday of each
month) beginning Sept. 28, K
a.m. to noon, at post head-
quarters, Webster and Park
avenues, l.vndhurst

Breakfast in. hides pan-
. akev eggs to order, sausage,
potatoes, loasl. coffee and
juice Donation is S"> for
adults. $S foi children age 1"
and under. Call Tom Win at
2OM3S-41SH1 oi 2(1]-507-0547
tol 111! (her details.

RUTHERFORD — Grace
Episcopal Church tvill oflei a
Blessing of the Animals al its
10 a in service Sundav. Sept.
28. on the < Inn. li's from lawn,
ll'H West 1'ass.in Ave. (cornel
of Wood Sin,11 Rutherford
\ll animals land iheit owners)

ait- wel. nine

JERSEY ClTl1 — Saint
Peter's Preparatory School
will hold its annual Fall Open
House Niin.lav Sept. 28. from
*J p.m. to -I p.m.. on the
s. hool \ . .impus at l i t (>t and
St. in )erse\ ( itv Piospective
siiulenis .nut iheii families aie
united to attend

Km moir information oi
dire, tions, (ontaol the admiv
sions offii c .it '.'(ll-.i l7-ti.'W<t oi
visit Saint IVler's 1'i.ps Web
silc at wuit.<ift/rrft ing.

MONTVALE — Saint
Joseph Regional High School.
lo. ated ai in Chestnut Kidgt-
Road in Montvale. will hold an
open house Sundav. Sept.
28.liom 11 a.m to 1? p.m.

Koi infix maiion dite . -
lions, (all the school at 201-
•V.l I -XM)

I.YNDHURST — A ward
party tin the veterans Imng in
( hesliuit Mill Kxunded Can'
Facility- in Passaic will be held
Tuesday. Sept. 30, at L'SO p in.,
sponsored bv the members of
Our Lady of Ml. Carmel
Seniors, l.vn.lliiust. at.oidiiig

memory of all the Prisoners of
War and Missing in Action vet-
erans who never came home.

Anyone wishing to sponsor
a ward party in memory of a
loved one can call John
Deveney at 201-4S8-2355.

WALLJNGTON — Stingers
Bar and Grill will hold a
cashola fundraiser to benefit
Rutherford Fire Department
Engine 3 and Rescue 5
Wednesday, Oct. 1.

Stingers, located at 413
Paterson Ave. in Wallington,
has offered its venue all day on
Oct. 1 to benefit these volun-
teer fire companies and will
donate 15 percent of the day's
proceeds. CM 201-93.3-6016!

CARLSTADT — The
William E. Dermody Free
Public Library will present
"The Banjo Rascals"
Wednesday, Oct. 1, at 7 p.m.
This.banjo trio will provide a
nigfit of toe-tapping music,
unhiding Dixieland, a banjo
sing-along, ragtime, country
and western Call 201-438-
MHftti for information/space
reservauons.

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Taxpayers
Association will meet

Wednesday, Oct. 1, at 7:30
p.m. in Rutherford Borough
Hall. An update on the cur-
rent proposal for Highland
Cross will be available.

Membership is open to any
individual residing or owning
property in Rutherford. Open
forums on topics of interest
are frequently scheduled, and
a quarterly newsletter is
mailed lo members. Payment
of $10 annual duet for 20084)9
may be made by mail lo RTA,
PO Box S61, Rutherford. NJ
07070.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The East Rutherford
Memorial library will present
"The Spiritual Purpose of
Dreams," a program which
will explore the meanings of
dreams, why we have them
and how lo use the messages
in dreams to improve one's
life, Wednesday Oct. 1. 7 p.m.

The program will be pre-
sented bv the Satsang Sociery
of Newjersey, a chartered affil-
iate of Eckankar. This eveni is
open lo the public; advance
registration is requested.
Contact the library. 143
Boiling Springs Ave., 201-989-
3930.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Seniors
(Tuesday club) have sched-
uled a trip lo an Atlantic City
casino (to be announced)

Thursday, Oct. I; cost u $17.
The bus will depart at 9 a.m.

An additional trip is sched-
uled on Thursday, Oct. SO, to
Platxl Bnuhaiss for
Oktoberfest; price is 159. Bus
departs at 9:30 a.m.

Bom trips leave from the
borough hall. All are welcome.
The club welcomes new mem-
bers. Call Marie at 201498-
6510 or Rose at 201-991-2423.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge and
Emblem dub, located at 251
Park Ave., will present "Nile at
the Races" Friday, Oct. 3. The
cost is $12, which includes
admission and buffet. First
race is at 7 p.m.; buffet will
open at 6:30 p.m.

For tickets/information,
call Vinnie at 201-281-2905,
Julie at 201-68f>4100 or the
lodge at 201-507-1505.
Proceeds will benefit various
charities.

LYNDHURST — St.
Thomas' Episcopal Church
will hold its annual tricky tray
Friday. Oct. J, at the
Lyndhurst Senior Citizens
Building, 250 Cleveland Ave
Doors Hill open at 7 p.m.

Admission price of $10
includes one sheet of tickets,
coffee/ lea and dessert; the
kitchen will be open Call
Nano at 973-H57-2471 or the
church office al 201-1S8-566H

, Borouflh or niftnortord
'Somabunn/ will bring you a smile — Presenting Cap). George Egbert of the Rutherford Police
Department and Fire Chief Mark Gentile of the Rutherford Fire Department with the Girl Scouts
Silver Award Project, "Somebunny Loves You,' are Jenna Bodo and Sara Pendleton This project
consisted of 80 material-made bags filled with stuffed bunnies, colored pencils, activity pads,
bubbles, tissues, stickers and more These bags will be stored in ambulances, fire trucks ana
police cars, to be given out during an emergency call involving a child. The idea is to console

I to let them know Somebunny loves them." Left to right:children in difficult times and to I
Bodo, Cap! Egbert, Sara Pendleton and Fire Chief Gentile

:Jenna

BACK TO SCH001 SPECIAL

Cash only DISCOUNT 4 0 % OFF

MMEST Nil Cttl Ml TIE INT
rtxailwtoHiMwtrvaiil

36 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 201-998-5036
Man. HVd. t l i i irs . Fri. 10am fain Sat.' H u m ",i»m I l.,«.il I t a v X Sun.

GENTLE PET GROOMING

You CAN TRUST

IRADITIONAI (iR(X)MING* THERAPEUTIC SPA TREATMENTS
llll HNI-SI (iRIK)MINCi EXPERIENCE AROUND

WARM AND LOVING SPA ENVIRONMENT
Call fui your appointment today. Your pet deserves it!

WN Kidge Road, l.yndhurM. NJ 1)7(171

Goldilocks Children Learning Center
, ^ A Creative, Educational & Fun Learning Pre-School

/ \ . Children 2-1/2 to 13 years old
1 % / \ • Open year round

'"TBSSSSSSV^* ' '^o n- " ^ n " ̂  A M - " k P M -
^ ^ ^ T • State-of-the-art licensed facility

H i 110 Jackson Ave . Rutherford, NJ 07070
T ^ f » Ph: 201-460-1770 . Fax: 201-460-1755
• www.goldilockslc.com

B-C.il foi isifltmtfcln ^Wl l i f D M M | »
l l l l W " ! ' ^^^^T^HkW^BP! ajP^ajBBBBBJ BJ BJ BBJ ^ P J j a ^ ^ a ' 9 V ' ^ P f V V̂ *W4B>̂ aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

s p w U " 1 (X) Kcro Rd., Carlstadt. NJ 07072

\jmm ) 2O1.372.9KK.
T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - » Quick Oil + Luhe Service from $125

I \ \*4 • fijfii Federal Dot Inspection $65
l ^ p ^ s « ^ 1 I * 1 Axle Brake Job w/Drums $450

|S_|^*^BB^aB ^ ^ M " ' sl"h 1" ~.uh "pin • S.il \iin 1 [.in

^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F llrmi! this ad fur J IKH- < lutih ur
Bpralu- adjustment with an> repair over i54l

Sell Now!
1 i i l ' l l ) ' ' H i 1 i l U t i . i l , , / / , i , .

/ • • 1 . < ( • • ' '•• • 1 '

$ Buying $
10K - 14K • 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)

Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver

Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Top Pria Paid!

Americana Coin Exchange
20 PMMSN Am., E«t htkmini. NJ

1-800-777-2529 • 201-913-2000
Celebrating Our 33rd Year In A n t e s

www.picklcsandolivcs.coru

Award Winner
Laldi Olive Oil
100* Natural

Pomegranate Juice

Lyndhurst, NJ
Now Carrying

Dry Nuts • Dry Fruit
Rum Cake from Virginia

Cheese Sticks & Pecan Sticks
from Mississippi

Whole line of Paula Dten Products

Gift Baskets

Gift Certificates

WUhtfU. coupon, only si our
.MMiirpuichsstsovcrSlJ

The Smile Center
837 Keamy Avenue, Keamy

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.SedationNJ.com

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!
Harry Harcsztark, D.D.S.. FA G.D.. El.C.0.1

Richard Eksiein. D.M.D.. Prosthodontist

Welcome Aboard! Boris Alvarez, D.D.S.

Consultations and/or Second Opinions

offend by Dr. Alvarez in Spanish

tarty tad lAtAffoiiimcw ovailaMe/or you Ctmnieuel

br rn-fciMB wttk •»>> mWr c M f N or
For N ™ PattcMt Oat? M M »tlh

b p t m lOrtWI Uaafcf

Se Habla Espanol - Fall Se Pottigaes

•«*••••—»! l ~ l H H Consiilwiofl

Regular '289"
Saving, of '190- \

r Fodoi .

I | V V fcfulsr'50-i
(atdvdti fafcM* asttfi^BM* Lukm L̂w—iu I
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THIN
BETTER THAN
FiOS TV IS
FREE FiOS TV.
Switch to Verizon now and get a great deal on FiOS TV,
Internet & Phone - three amazing services for the price of two.

GET FiOS TV, INTERNET AND
PHONE TOGETHER FOR JUST

64 • FiOS TV Rated #1 in customer satisfaction over cable*

ma ton w* vtaaom cusromn MMOMSIM nos rv
txntmw. w? «M*S wrtmar AMO vaaonnODOtt

essomus r nt w omrtM MMIMCNT MQUHHD.
t94fffOtl MONTHS 713 nUiTAXtS* FltS OfftHtHDS

j j r j5r • F i O S M u l t i R o o m D V R record your favorite shows in one rqjta, watch in any other
• Crystal clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability i
• FiOS internet packages are now even faster with optionafcpeeds of up to 50 Mbps

Sign up for Verizon FiOS* now and also get any

DVR FREE FOR ONE YEAR
PLUS & FREE FOR 30 DAYS

H9O/CINIMAX» OVH OfftHS SU$JtCT TO BILL CKeOITS. OfHKiMOS fO/31/Ot. UltVIClMUSTUINSTALLED BY 12/31/O&

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.

COME IN AND
EXPERIENCE

FiOS
ORDER FiOS TOPAY! CALL 1.877.795.6555
UVHKSTOHMAU (TH AVENUE ECnONKS

lUfetnhowaPkwy 612RtelOW

'Source: Brandweek article, September 11,2007

RM«sub|Kt to change ate mm S179 rarty tnminMion W^.99 Ktnnion ctuiqf Speeds may vaty IOVR « HMOVR pet amoniei. C % unnoi tie combined witti ott* comeni« OW oflm
Set Ibp Ba and other diames and teitm apply Mufti room wv> at sutHxxirt on sundatd Model 2500 S*i lop Boxes (« Mandanl drtniflon commi on up to 6 additional trttviwxH FOS available
in seleflaie«V«eii™(ibeflndudest<neryb»c1iupteil»dvoKe service (but not VWI art E911taupto8ho(n Call tor detafeeMaVtram



upset
with Mayor Hipp

RUTHERFORD —
Rutherford Fire officials have
denied a permanent spot in
the department to an appli-
cant who sought full member-
ship after serving as an auxil-
iary member. Mayor John
Hipp recently informed the
council thai the applicant is
appealing the rejected applica-
tion and that thiev would hear
the appeal.

Fallout from the proposed
appeal brought members of
the fire department to the
Sept. 16 council meeting
Emotions ran high as Deputy
Fire Chief Sean W'alkei
addressed the governing body
and described an earlier meet-
ing with Hipp that left a h.ul
taste in his mouth.

"We were appalled" bv the
Hipp's "demeanor," Walker
said. "We were talked down
to."

t <uint ilwoman Maura
Keves, who sei ves as tiir
depai unenI liaison, attended
the earliei meeting in question
and agieed with Walkci .thoul
Hipp's attitude.

\s of pi ess time, neitlui the
boi i nigh n<>i W.ilkci we i e
loi ihtdining with the name of
(he ap|>h(>int whos<" (.isc tng-
geieH ihf upro.ii The iwi-
otigli has also not leleased lel-
cv.uit dot umriUv

lli|)|>. who offered -i quali-
fied aj>o|o^\ to W'alkei during
his irmarks Vpi 16. Minima-

hied the situation in a phone
interview after the meeting.

\ Hipp said that before he
took office, the applicant was
in elected member of the fire
'epartment. The next step in
Jhalizing his membership
siould have been a vote of the
ctincil. But, for some reason,
th applicant's name never
cate up for a vote. Then, the
apficam was removed from
flu-department, "but not by
the navor and council." Hipp
said that the applicant is cur-
rently appealing the decision.

Hipp maintains that the
right ot appeal is open to any
firev department member,
whathci status — auxiliary,
probationary or regular.

"Ifou are a member, you
have c"f tain rights, and he was
a mem>er," Hipp said. *Tht*v
tan l>euis|>ended. Thev can
be terminated. However, he
c an app^l."

Keves isagrees with Hipp's
portiaval. "The application
was pullr back," she said,
lx*( aus<- a fohleiii surfaced in
the applirnt's background
< hei k Ills, the decision
nrvei (aine >efo!T the mavoi
and rouniiloi appioral and
thus th<*\ nevi a< ted

llu- ajjpi( am applied
again keve: %\&, adding that
the ma\oi his $-(-n pressuring
the fin- n<-[Mtnrni to accept
the apph( atoi Keves also
(jucstions ilit \ilidit\ of the
hc.ii ing lequet.

"I have vei»iothiriK in writ-
ing regaiding t<- requesi (<>i a
hearing." she s*t

Rutherford to
give out leaf bigs
By Susan C. Moeller

Wlu-thei oi notleal bai{-

RUTHERFORD — With ..
new leaf-bagging irquiicinent
hanging o u t the beads ol
Rutheifuid residents, the Ix>t
.muli indeied neai l\ S17.IMMI
worth ol hinds* aping l>ag* —
nmghh 5'2,1-UI biiKlegradable
blown bags — and will distrib-
ute them free ol charge during
the fir*t week of October. The
means of distribution were n< n
available as of pi ess lime

Atiei the initial delivei \ ol
live bags |x*l household, addi-
tional bags will IH- available a(
(be Depai imein <>l I'ublii
Woi ks. The new oidin.inc v
also allows foi unbagged leaves
to 1M- placed ai the cuib in 'V2-
gallon (ontainei s

The toumil instiuued the
uii|)ii|)ul.ii leiif-bagging proto-
col in JtiK .is part of us plan to
(ompK with tin- state's sioim
watei regulations The (let i-
sion was rea< lu'd aftei the boi-
otigh s emuonntt'iual < oininii-
tee reviewed sevei al options,
iiK hiding suspending one
gaib.i^r pit kup pei week in
favoi ot additional leaf collec-
tion, Mavoi jnhii Hipp said.

Bui not t t ing else fit the bill
l lu- stoi m watei regula-

tions set up b\ the state
Department ol F.nvironmemal
Protection wire instituted in
2004, Hipp noted. But.
Rutheitoid has vel u> oomph

Munu ipalities have tin w
foliage options, explained
Barn Chalofskv, bead of the
DKP s non-poini source |K)I1U-
lioii unit Thev (an discontin-
ue leal pit kup: require leaves
to IK put tuibside in bags or
containers; or, allow leaves to
be put on the street. But, if a
municipality chooses option
three, the leaves have to be
removed within seven davs.

"We have never been able to
meet the deadline." Hipp said,
adding that, in some cases, the
leaves have been on the streets
tor three or four weeks.

The DEP hasn't started issu-
ing fines — yet. But that grace
period is expected to end next
year, Hipp said. So, the bor-
ough is using this fall as a dry
run and testing the new proto-
col to work out any kinks.

Rutherford has received
warnings from the DEP in the
past, Chalofsky said in Juh, but
the problems were corrected.

Collecting all the leaves
within the DEP's time frame
isn't realistic, indicated DPW
Supervisor Chris Seidler. "We
jiut don't have the resources,"
he said soon after the new pro-
tocol was announced. "We're
down a considerable amount
of people from two years ago."

gmg will savi Rrherfoi
moiics remains to «• seei
"We anticipate saving, but u
(ould IK- wrong," Hiij sail
"Ilns was not intendecM sa\
IIII)TU-\. (Ins was niuiU^) i
i oinph with irgulatiuns."

files of the neighborhood

CSHBCI them all * Stewrs Shop
WN8 From tigned baseballs to Beanie

& Stamp Shop has the relief to your
Stew's Sports Card, Coin

t|j.|.

. Tumino a hebby into a thriving business, owner Steve Blsanty —
a Rutherford High School graduate — opened up his sett-titled shop
in April 1974 In Ms hometown al Rutherford "I enjoyed coins,"

Bisanty said. "My uncle got me started on coins when I was 7 years old. He gave me a
1901 penny and that got my Interest."

The shop sells, buys, trades and appraises any valuable collectibles ami jewelry.

jr

Originally opening on Park Avenue, Bisanty has since moved to 2
franklin Piece, only a step away from the main drag. "I like this loca-
t i o f l a k * » M i M l m > t g M

by too school fMmtyim

The shop It open Tuesday
through Friday from 11 a.m.
to 7 p.m. and Saturdays from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Nearly 34 years after opening, Steve's Sports Card,
Coin & Stamp Shop Is still going strong. Recently,
New York Jets football player Brad Smith made an

appearance to sign autographs and take photos.
Lining the wads of the store are baseballs signed by

legends of the game: Joe DiMaggio, Ken Griffey
Jr., Mickey Mantle and Ted Williams.

Along with baseballs, the shelves are
stocked with coins. Beanie Babies, bobble
heads, signed autographs, comic books and
much more.

"People should come
here because we have
much more experience
than any other place,"
Bisanty said "And I
guarantee we have the
best price"

For more information, call 201-935-3737.
Above inset: Steve with New York Jet Brad Smith

WHEN YOUDONT HAVE TIME
• Personal Shopper • Sencc* Child Care
• Estate Cleaning • Buying foiling A Home
• We Clean & Organize

Phone 201.842.1371 • Cei718.612.3086

ECONO LODGi
BY CHOICE HOTELS

SMCIAl MttS AVAJUklU • HUM CAU
HOIB. M e ADOmONM NFOtMMWN

395 Washington Avenue

CaHttadt, Ml 07072

Phone: 201 935 4 6 0 0

Fox: 201 935 0 2 6 4

NEWLY

RENOVATED ROOMS
• 1 King Size Bed
- 37 ' Masma TV
> Spa/Steam

Shower Bathroom

Conwnwnf HYC A c « »

HCTtL AMENITIES
• F>e jjntinwtal Brealcfasi
Fnrtflnileu Internet Access

• ^cVwave and fridge
•Wfe* maker

• HoircW/Alarrr, Clock
• Col, TeWron
• Fr\ | « o | calls

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WASHES

DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • U
COINS *SILVER* US MINT &PF

I I D I 0 0 M SETS FROM

$489"
LIVING «00M$ FROM

$59999
5 PC DINING SETS FROM

$29999

NO ROOM
SHOWROOM SALE

PRE-LEASED NAME BRAND FURNITURE
UP TO 7 0 % OFF NEW RETAIL VALUE

JR. EXiCUTIV! M S I S FROM JR.

$289"
EXKUTIVf CHAD

53999
CIUMS FROM AREA IMS H O *

S4999

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Avo. • Rutherford

(OKI

caN 2tM9M7M HL t* • 24/7

s SOOTH lotrrt 17

HASMOUa HB6HTS, NJ 07*04

201.288.0153
Start Hours:
Hon-Fri 9-8. Sol 10-7
OosedSumfay ,

iisnutw fiuinti m m muui swim HIMUIII simcit MIIOML XCOIKIS Mttmua uumi uuu
m tniiMii IOUIOI iiraui eniti iHunii unu (omuci SUES UKIMMO iitxsiim I

CIMT.CM
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Alleged thief runs
Info Berry's Creek
ByAlwmfamni
SFNKW RfPIIRITR

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Caught in the act of allegedly
stealing catalytic converters.
Michael Peliuier |r., S5, of
Hackensack, did not go down
without A fight as he evaded
authorities hv swimming out
into the middle of Bern's
("reek, where he was eventual-
ly arrested, polio- said

On Sept T2 at .1:5'.! a.m..
police reported receiving a t ..II
about someone breaking into
vehicles in tin- parking lot o|
Cars on Til) l.l.c on Paterson
Plank Road Kasi Ruilui lord
Police Ollic.-i Daniel Perr\
said he obsetvt-d Pclissit-i
urideiiu'ath .. | r tp riii-iuki-i-
v\ith a retiptixaiing saw

Pelissiei alleged!; u»>k (ill
on tin.! tluotigb ihr parking
lot Rutherford, (arlstadt,
WallingKui and Brrgrn
( iiunn police dcpai tnit-nts
then at rived on s< cm-

While awaiting tin- Bergen
( ountx K-'t nun. IYn\ tepott-
ed healing someone nio\ing
in tilt- tntshes nc.ubv Pelivsiet
was eventualh spoiu-d. and
then he allegedh stood up and

jumped into Berry* Creek.
East Rutherford and

Wellington fire officials
arrived shortly after with a
boat, and subsequently polirr
arrested Pelissiei on a bridge
in the middle of the creek.

Police located six convert-
ers and several replacement
saws in his tar Also in the vehi-
cle, police said thev found
Alvssa Cohen. 25. of Wvckoff,
hiding on the floorboard.

Pi >lice reported Pelissiei c in
oft catalytic converters trom
foui )eep Chen»kees, one
M.i/d.i. one DLHI^C van ..nd

one- TovotaTHXI.
Pelissiei was charged with

hmglaiv receiving stolen
ptopc-itv eluding resisting
aiu-si. possession ot hurglan
loots and (liminal tlespassing.
lit also had two warrants out
ol Newark and VVeehawken foi
a total of S7.MI Bail was M I ai
S.NUKMI with no Id u r n em
opt ion, l i t 'was latt-i nanspott-
t-d lo Bt' igcn ( ount\ |.ul

( ohen was t l i. i i ged \s11li
it-it-iving stolen pro|M-n\. |x>v
session ol burglaM un>\\ anil
i i i i i nna l tit-spassing uni t bail
st t ai S7.MKI with a Hi p r i cem
option ( ohen was ii-|t*ast-cl on
sununonses .iftt-i jx ts l ln^ l).ul

N JMC withdraws
dredge motion

ByJohnSodM
K

LYNDHURST — The
New Jersev Mcadnulamis
Commission announcrd
Sept. lti that ii seeks to with-
draw its motion to accept
processed dredge matt*rial,
t onimonlv referred to .is
sludge, ai the Kingslaml <tn<l
Avon landfills it) the
Meadow lands. The accept-
ance of PDM was advertised
1>\ the N|M( ' as a cru< i.il slep
in the remediation process

Howevei. IH-( ause ol
delays and <»bjeciit>ns sui
rounding the hanki u p n \
tiise «>t Kill ,ip (rt)lf Holdings
I.I ( . the (oiUtmersi.il golt
coiiise develojK'i, tin- N|M<
has laken .< different avenue

'(The) \ J M ( heiern with
draws t l u v millions wnhoui
piejudiee lo leiiew .it .1 Lite t
time." slated .1 leltti from
Biuie Buei hlet. IIUMIIK'I <>t
IJIVMUSICIII Sandlei. u m i i v l
lot ihe 1 oinmission

Bue< h l i i 's In u 1 \\a<»
.uldicssrd |<i |udk>t- \<>v.ihn

VVinfield. who is hearing the
bankruptcy case.

T h e Meadow lands
(iom mission tried one
avenue to address the envi-
lonnieutal conditions on this
site, and it didn't lead us in
the desired eudpoint," said
NJMC Kxet utive Directoi
Robert ('eherio in a prepared
statement "We're now will-
ing to t i \ auothet unite."

The dredge material is
sediment from the harboi
that has been solidified and
stabilized usu.tlK In (he addi-
tion ol Portland u'ineni and
tl\ ash. Though lite material
is not to\ i i . n \ urn < lean
enough to dispose <>f m .ill

p . l l I N " I t h e O l ( M i l I l i t

\ | M ( was planning on UMIIK

I In inoiic\ 1 eceived from
,tc t epting PDM to tin the,
remediate (he landfills

111 nthn news. .1 mediation
[>i (M ess unit all pai tics
imolvt'd in ihe oveiall Kn( ap
lu i i k iupu\ case, extepl I lit'
I1 ump * )igani/ation. has
fH-gun, at < 01 ding 10 a < 0111

M&P Merwin & Paolaxzl
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Michael .1. Merwin, Anthony I.. Paol«ni
5IN Stu>-tviuint Aw. Lyndhunt

201-460-8400
Gall for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection For:
Auto. Home. Life. Health, llu»incsv Itoiidn

NOT JUST HEALTHCARE.
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CO-ED
FALL 2009

HUDSON CATHOLIC
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL!

• 1 0 0 % COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE

•CHAMPIONSHIP ATHLETICS

•EXTENSIVE SERVICE PROGRAM

• # 1 PAROCHIAL SCIENCE PROGRAM

IN HUDSON COUNTY

•ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS
FINANCIAL AID
&GRANTSAVAIABLE

SUNDAY,

OCTOBER 5TH,

1:00 P.M.

WEDNESDSAY,

NOVEMBER 5TH,

7:00 P.M.

790 BERGEN AVENUE,

JERSEY CITY.NJ

07306

*•« T M : : « :

201-332-3429
4 BLOCKS FROM THE

JOURNAL SQUARE
PATH STATION

One Bank. One Rate. One Statement.5"
FDIC insurance up to $50 million.

Lakeland Bank has the most convenient way for you to access full FDIC

insurance on deposit amounts up to S50 million We offer great CD rates

on CDARS" deposits*

To learn more, stop by one of our offices or call one of our customer

service representatives

Lakeland
/

7~
www.lakelandbanfc.cofn • 973-697-2000
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Immunizations offered in Carlstadt
CARLSTADT — The

CarUudt Board of Health will
be offering ib annual influen-
za and pneumonia immuniza-
tions for senior citizem who
are Carlstadt residents, this
year, there will he two immu-
nization programs.

The first one is scheduled
for Monday, Oct. 6, from 2
p.m. to 4 p.m., at the Carlsiadt
Municipal Building, 500
Madison St. Thr second pro-
gram will he held .« ihr First
Presbyterian Church (corner
of Third Street ai
Avenue) Tuesda
from 11 a in
Registration is i
for the influenza

id Division
Oct. H,

o 1 p.m.
t required

,-accine; call
for information regarding the
pneumonia immunization.

Residents (JUT the age of 65
years must bring theii
Medicate card with them.
Those with an HMO must go
to theii i»wn doctor. Km addi-

tional information or ques-
tions, contact the Carlsudt
Board of Health at 201-939-
2856.

General information
about influenza and

pneumonia immunization
The U.S. Public Health

Service recommends influen-
za and pneumococcal vaccina-
tion for adults who are 65
vears of age or older, because
excess mortality in influenza
outbreaks occur among this
age group. Those adults under
the age of 65 who suffer from
chronic disease conditions
such as heart disease, pul-
monary disorders, diabetes
and kidney disease, or those
undei immuno-supprewive
therapy are also encouraged to
receive the flu vaccine.

Residents allergic to eggs or
any component ol influcn/a
or pneumonia vaccine includ-

ing Thimersol (mercury) or
Phenol should refrain from
getting the vaccine. Those hav-
ing an acute respiratory infec-
tion, or taking Coumadin,
Theophylline/Slobid/Theod
ur should consult their per-
sonal physician to find out if
they should receive the vac-
cine. It is also not advisable to
receive the vaccine if you have
a fever or other active infec-
tion.

The pneumonia vaccine
will also be available for eligi-
ble residents 65 years of age
and older who have Medicare
Part B. Most people need to
gel the "pneumonia shot" only
once in a lileiime. Anyon
who ha-s received the "pne>
inonia shot" within the past
five vears and whet wa.s ovei
age 1)5 at the lime oi the she
should not receive the she
again (all the board of healt)
with any questions.

Clara Maass presents 'Healthy Aging* session
MONTCLA1R — < Ura session WWIncsriav Oti. 1. at

Maass Medical Center, in pan- the I'nited V\a\ of North
hi ih h I i d W K l l t() S hn<-rship with th<- I "nited Wav

ot North Kssrx, will host
"Healths Aging." a tret* health
M reening and informational

Essex, located al 60 South
Kullriton Vvenue in Monte lair

The evening will include .t
dec blood piessuif. cholev

terol .md \HH\\ tat analysis
s( reel ling iK'Kinning at 5:45
p.m.. followed In an inform.i-
tioiul s*>sif»n at 7 p.m. Pie-reg-
t stratum is required; call 1-8HM-
724-71^.^1, piompt No. 1

NAHD sponsors 'Strengthening Families'
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The North Arlington Board of
Health invites parenu/care-
givers with their children ages
10-14 yean to participate in
the Strengthening Families
Program.

These seven free sessions
include a family dinner with
discussions, games and activi-
ties all geared to make families
stronger. Parents will be guid-
ed in preparing their youth for
the teen years, avoiding prob-

lems with drugs and alcohol,
and will learn skills to strength-
en the family.
Communication, problem-
solving, showing love and sup-
port, as well as setting limits,
are topics included in the pro-
gram.
•* The youth will learn how to
handle frustration, resist peer
pressure and appreciate the
parent caiegiveis, as well as
getting along with others.
Families will have fun in activi-

ties and games. There will be
prizes awarded and incentives
for completing the program.

Sessions are scheduled to
begin Wednesday, Oct. 8, and
will run for seven consecutive
Wednesday evenings from 6
p.m. to H:SO p.m. in the North
Arlington Middle School. This
program is open to surround-
ing communities.

Call the health department
at 201-955-5695 for registra-
tion or further information.

Register now for Oct. 2 blood screening
NORTH ARLINGTON —

As a service to the residents of
North Arlington, the board ol
health in conjunction with
Medical laboratory
Diagnostics will sponsol a
Muitiplia.sk Blood Screening
Thursday. Oct. 2. beginning at
715 a.m. at the health depart-
ment, 10 Beaver Ave

Those- residents 1H years of
age and over who wish to par-

ticipate in this screening pro-
gram must pre-register at the
North Arlington Health
Department. Screenings will
include bl<M>d chemistry, lipid
profile with coronary heart
disease lisk factor and com-
plete bliKHl count with differ-
ential. There will be a $21
charge foi the service. C-
Reactive protein and homocvv
leine le\el tests are also being

offered for an additional cost.
Registration deadline is

Tuesday, Sept. 30. At the lime
ol registration, participants
will receive appointment and
further instructions. .All who
regi.stei must provide the
name of their private medical
doctor. Fasting is required.

Call the health department
at 201-955-5695 foi registra-
tion and further information.

Lyndhurst offers health screening for women
LYNDHURST — The

I.viidlunst Health Department
will hold .1 Women's Health

Screening Tuesday. Oct. 14. ;
7 p.m.. which will include a
ix'lvic exam and PAP smear.

There will IK- a $20 fee to c ovel
lab cost.s. Call 2O1-H(M-2">(MI to
schedule an appointment.

Mf 10B6 Sat 104

Order Your New Energy
Efficient Entry Doors &
Replacement Windows
MM and Keep Fuel
Costs Down This Winter

Take up to 20% off selected new entry doors plus another 5% during September

OORssr
ALLERY:.
INDOWS

BaroanfMd. 116 So Washington
Manalapan Home Fash Ctr. Ftt 9

201-387-1970
732-536-1616

Parsippany Pars Sh Plaza Rl 46W 973-882-2666
Saddle Brook. 545 Midland Ave 201 -794-9050
Varona, 380 Bloomfield Ave
Woodbrkloei

973-857-2355
732-855-5566

nat can ^amt Peters Prop

oner you that

no other m£n school

in New Jersey can?

A Jesuit haucation.
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FALL OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 • 2:00 - 4:00PM

SAINT PETER'S PREP

HHK-MINC; Mils IH COMI'HINU <ONS( C t M l *ND ( OMPASSIDN MN( f IH72

144 CiRANIl STRFfT. | fRsn ClTY N | 07(02
»•»» sraurum.

r ...Your Complete
Payroll Service Since 1982

iou. sawcts "Accurate Payroll the first Time, Every Time'

Call Today for your Free Quotation

(973) 882-6882 - FAX (973) 882-8020
21 TWo Bridges Road, Fairfield, NJ 07004

JOIN THE PATHWAYS TO
INDEPENDENCE
WALK-A-THON

OCTOBER 4th, 2008
WEST HUDSON PARK

Pathway* to iMtepetMteaee provides Job
•kills tralnimg aad piroductlve work for

individual* with developatental
dlsabUltles. Help us help them by
partlelpatlag la the Walk>A>Thoa.

It's f u - It's healthy -
aad It's for a «<

Stop by for • reglstratloa fona at
M Klagslaad Aveaae, Kearay, NJ 07032

Or Call: 201-M7-61S5

\ \ \ \ VV.l C l d f l N»'VVS|>.I|MI S

Saturday, October 11,2008
8:00 am-1:(

Crownc Plaza
Imperial Ballroom

Tvw> Harmon Plaza (Meadowlands Pkwy off Rt
Secaucus, New Jer ~̂

Registration 8:00 am
Lectures 9:00 am Start

• Heart Health
• Cardiac Solutions
• lone Health/Osteoporo
• Colon Cancer
• Diabetes ft Thyroid Disease
• CYN Issues ft Menopause
• Pre-conception Fitness
• Varicose Veins
• Women's Urology
• Skin Care ft Plastic Surgery

FMtitrwf

Going Green & LivingiHealthy
• Health Screenings ft Exhibits
•Free Oft Bag, Prizes ft Continental

GMa'sClub
• American Cancer Society

gAstocM
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lh* ouiitanoa of 1KB Lyndhurtt
Police Department, the
Lyndhurjt Health Department
staff were all certified in
C a r d i o P u l m o n a r y
Resuscitation (CPR) and
Automated External
Defibrillator (AED) Police
Officer Kevin Breslin (left) and
Emergency Services
Supervisor Eric Engelhardt
(riaht) provided the training lo
Alison Roa, Joyce Jacobson,
Annette Mazure and Gloria
Cucco Also trained but not
present in the picture were
Ruth Ferrie and Manuela
Ribeiro

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
. Oiotoa es

Insurance
Commercial. Industrial, Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

200 Stuvvesant Ave • P.O. Boi 23* • 1 vndhursl. NJ 07071

Phone (201) 939-107*. Fax (201) 5075394
www.bofleagency.com

Yoga is for those with an open mind
GET FIT

Af»2l/2

0»20*onlnDor»l
Adut buna ft WbtalCba

krtofcfad

CAU. FOR AM1ANE C1ASS TIMES
201 998-7377

As children begin nev. rou-
tines in Stptembri , so do
adults.

We carefully begin tn plan
oui workouts: treadmill, bicy-
cle, elliptical and even weight
training But (here is one
ingredient that is often over-
looked, and it is the most
important component to an
exert ise plan.

How mam times do we < on-
side t stretching? Do you
stretch before and aitei your
exercise plan?

Stretching may I*" the mosi
important and powerful com-
ponent ol your plan If we
omit stretching, we ma\
become prone to injurv and
add stress to our bodv

Dining the execution ol an
exercise plan, oui muscles are
flexing and contracting- We
must treat these muscles with
care and stretch them after
our routine.

We should schedule lime
• dining the week for our poor-
lv stretched muscles and con-
sider a yoga class. Both men
and women benefit from voga
classes
~ Many readers have slated

that they shy awa\ from the
concept i>f voga. because thev
are not flexible But if you
don't stretch, vou will not be
flexible.

Othei readers stated that
thev do not have the time But
if we don't schedule time to
properh maintain oui bodies,
we may need lo dedicate time
to medical attention.

Aside from the benefits of
stretching, voga oilers a bal-
ance to oui bodies We haw
the oppoituniu to reconneti
with ourselves We aie not run-
ning from mat hint* to
machine; we ate taking a
moment to exercise out mind
and lx>dv

If executed proper I v. voga
offers the opportunity to
improve one's health and
bodv It will allow vou to take
your exercise plan to the next
level. It will allow you to con-
quer vour professional goals
h\ remaining fin used.

I remember my first intro-
duction to yoga. I decided to
keep an open mind and allow
mvsell to lullv experience the
moment. I am a runnei .mil
enjoy at mi ties that require
much physical exertion. I
ton Id not understand how
voga would olfei those* same
feelings.

After m\ fust (lass. I ie.il-
i/ed win so main people
include voga as a pait of then
weekly exer< ise plan. I was
exhausted.

I awoke muscles in im body
that I did not realize were dor-
mant. I was calm, my head was
no longer as heavy as a gallon
of water

Yoga has been practiced for
more than 4,000 years. It helps

one to focus on the task at
hand, at the very moment of
execution. It requires that we
breathe and move in unison

Yoga is a wa\ of life lot
many people, but is also a wa\
to add an important compo-
nent to am exeit ise plan.

Yoga max be interpreted as
a seines ol stretches that aie
held to! seconds at a tune The
flow of one stretch to the next
promotes bettei |>m(uie and
improves circulation duough-
out oui IM idles

The benefits of voga and
stretching .tie remarkably sim-
ilar:

• Circulation is improved:
the increase ol blood flow to
oui muscles is the ke\ to recov-
ers after vigorous a< Uvities

• Strength is improved: vou
have bettei range of motion
and tiexihilitv. allowing tot
bending, lifting 01 quu V.
sprints to the train 01 bus

• Relieves stress: tense muv
ties become relaxed; we learn
to focus and remain < aim
undei pressure.

• Prevents injurv: whethei
taking leaves or lifting weights.
we must prepare oui joints
aivd muse les from becoming
prone to injury because thev
aie tight: we must int lease the
flexibilirv of out spine and
bodv.

Vai ions mech( al studies
have shown that the pia< in e
(>t V(>ga mav help pi event
heart attacks bee a use of its
c alining etfec t on the bodv
The practice of voga lowers
stress and works the must tes of
the bodv. allowing blood to
flow freelv. Studies have also
tound voga to decrease lower-
back pain, mainly because the

I t . . ' , i t ' J ( l i t I I . I i • I U-
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"We treat you like Family*

328 ORIENT WAV
LYNDHiRST

201-939-7708
www.frankspontlacgmc.oom ZZ+

sueK lung and strengthening
of out muscles ami tlie added
UK i ease < if oui i ange * it
motion.

Do vou have pain ili.it
lingei s* Seek medic .tl ,is^is
taiu e if vou have < hiolilt pam
as a i esult of an m|Ui\ K< < eive
approval horn voui phvMcian
to engage in an vwu i\e plan

UII.IUACI voiu goals ,II.
Ihis tall season, it'iitem)MM in
pi opeI Iv b.il.uw e votn pi.in
Make in Hi1 tin v< HII sell .mil
voui heallhv lilest\le goal>
Like 'Mi minutes miuiiuuni
cat h dav in hx us on * uatnig ,i
lualthiet. happiei vou

Send voui thoughts in /;/

Screens Repaired!
NEXT DAY SERVICE

• Friendly A Experienced Staff
• Large leteciion ai hond tool)

• Plumbing & Electrical Supplies • Keys Made

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

20% OFF
e v t - i y f f u n g y o u h u r n o v * r h r u G k l i t '

w h e n y o u b o n y i n Hn> u d

Airport Ace Hardware
1 1 1 Moonachie Ave, Moonachie
( 2 0 1 ) 9 3 5 7 7 8 0

C o l l fu< I) i i e c 11 o n s

To All of My Customers
"Just a few words to say Goodbye"

After V) years of owning and operating Modern Man Barber Shop. I have decided lo call it
quits ... or for a better word. RFTIRK. As most of you already know. I have moved down
the shore to a retirement village in Manchester Township For those of you I did not get to

personally say goodbye to and shake your hand. I would like just to say ...

•THANK Y01 •"

For Your Years of Loyally • For Your Support When Needed

For Always Treating Me Like Family • For Being My Friend

To all of my employees who have worked lor me throughout the
years. I cannot thank you enough I know thai all ol you have

worked hard for your families, and I hope lhat I have helped in
some small way I leave m\ shop with Caryn and only hope that
you will give her the same memories you have all given to me.

There are so many nice things I would like to say to all of you. but
that would take loo much lime, so I'll just say

"Thanks for the Memories "
Charlie

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section,
please call 201-438-8700

DENTAL CARE, LLC
i l 1 Rujqe Roati

. - •1h i / s i NJ 07 ' •""

(Next to Mazur's Bakery)

201-438-4774
Open Won-Sat

Evening hours available

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care for the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
Provided by Dr. John Om DDS

NJ Spec. Uc No. 5252
For ALL dental needs visit

our modem, updated office at
197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington 1201-998-2821]

| "Whiten teeth In 45 minutes with Zoom Whitening"]

METROPOUT

Phone: 201-729-0001
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NORTH ABUNCTON —
To make room for a new con-
dominium, a bright yellow
backhoe ripped into the for-
mer florist thop at 4S Sc huvler
Awe. in North Arlington, Kat-
tering briclu, concrete pavers,
wood and shingles around (he
property the morning of Sept.
28.

The demolition site will
soon be home to eight new
condo units and renamed the
Schuyler Manor.

Approved by the planning
board in January, the 14,505-
square-foot building mil stand
roughly 33 feet tall and have
four one-bedroom units and
four two-bedroom units.

The lot in front of the con-
dominium will hold 16 park-
ing spots loi residents. "No
one was living there for an
extended period <>t timr." said
Robert Kairys, borough lon-
struciion official "Now. we

have a project that will bring in
revenue with taxes, and it will
brighten up the area."

Anthony Guzzo, architect
of the project, said he chose
the property because of its
convenient location to New
York City. "It will improve the
community by developing a
tax ratable on a site that was
underutilized,* Guzzo slated
in an e-mail. T h e units will be
affordable and are convenient-
ly located within walking dis-
tance to local shopping and
business areas"

Smiles ail .round?
Residents living on the

other side of Schuyler Avenue
have mixed opinions about
another condo sprouting up
next to an existing condo unit.

Jose Romero, a six-year resi-
dent in ih t tx>t'ough, lives
directly across the street from
the projected development. "I
have no problem with it,"
Romero said "It doesn't both-
er me."

A few houses down. 20-veat

resident Careen Ryan hat a
different opinion. 1 don't
diink U n a good idea, ape-
dally with there being no park-
ing around here to begin
with," Ryan said.

living directly across the
street from another condo-
minium, which lies to the right
of the projected development,
Ryan said she finds tenants
parking their cars on Renner
Place — a side street adjacent
to her home.

The news of a parking lot
being built for the develop-
ment brings little relief to
Ryan, as she explains that the
neighboring building also has
a parking lot.

"It's bad enough with the
existing condos," Ryan said.
They parV all along the side
street and close in your drive-
way. Thcv art very inconsider-
ate Plus, my kids are ready to
drive, and I don't know where
they will park."

The development is pro-
jected to be completed bv
spring 2(KI9

Documenting the Garden State of mind
ByJohnSohes

RUTHERFORD
Debates ensue on a dail\ basis
over ilu- diehoiomous nature
(if the Garden Stair \tv we
one New |ei se\, < >i two? 0*»
Bergen ( ountv residents share
the same sentiments a.s their
brethren down the shore 01
near C'-amden? h there such a
thing as New Jerse\ pride. 01 is
our identity suffocated b\ the
major cities at oui northern
and southern nodes?

Well, filmmakt i Stephen
Chernoski went on the hum
receruh to find out the
answers to these questions,
and the finished product from
his journey, entitled New
Jersey; The Movie." will screen
Saturday. Sept. 27. ai the Reel
Jersey Film Festival in
Rutherford The s< reenmg
will showca.se a \hghtlv shoi lei
version of die film, as
('hernoski is hope!til a full-
length edition will IK- picked
up at film festivals.

In the film, (ihernoski
traipses up and down the stale.
.iskitiK (|ut*su<ms and filming
iconic images that New
Jervvans have grown a< ( uv-
tomett (o thi oughout the
years.

One subject explored in the
film is the split personalia
when it comes to professional
sports affinity, as southei n

New Jersey is drawn to the
Philadelphia Eagles, Phillies,
and Fivers, while northerners
are Devils, Giants, Jets.
Yankees and Mets fans.

"1 went to a Phillies game
and wort- a Devils jersey, and
they were like. Kid. what are
you doing:V ('hernoski said
recenth dining a phone inter-
view.

.Apparently, the influence of
Ka>t RutheI"toid's sports iacili-
ties onlv goes so far. Eventually,
you exit New York-New Jersev
territory and entei the mil of
the ( it\ of Brothetlv l.mt\

How it began
The genesis of the project

tame about aiiei ('hernoski
t-xpei ienced living in sevei al
different part.s of the state.
IIK hiding Margate,
MaplewtKKl and Hoboken "I
(eel like I've been in three dif-
ferent woi Ids, he said

Me found tli.it besides
its loyalty. th< ubtl*

difiereiH es as well:
\Vhai do YOU call ihe Unit*

t an dies on your ice cream sun-
dae — jimmies 01 sprinkles?
Uli.n do you tall ham. salami

MORI INFORMATION

Photo by Afcnsfarmii
Backhoes rip apart trie once-abondoned florist shop at 43 Schuyler Ave in North Arlington, making
room (or an eight-unit condominium. —

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE RFTURN OF

and t heese on a long toll —
subs ot heroes?

Then, of course, there's the
BENNY movement.
Unofficially, a BENNY is a
northerner who heads down
to the Jersev Shore for a week-
end of fun. Most believe the
acronym stands for Bayonne.
Elizabeth, Newark and New
York

Then there's Shoobies.
which is a verm used bv resi-
dents on New Jersey's south-
ern shores to describe similar
tourists.

('.hernoski, 31, certainly
knows all the intricacies of the
debates out there, as he shot
ISO hours of footage ovei the
course of a vear, with the help
of Alena Kinchkova (producer
and director of photography)
and Andrei litvinov (editor).

What Chei noski does
believe brings New Jersev resi-
dents together, besides the
usual suspet is of Bon Jovi,
Bi m e Springsteen and
Rutgers football, is one simple
fact, "What unites us in many
ways is the disdain from our
neighbors," he said.

THE CORNERSTONE INN
Carlstadt, New Jersey

Saturday September 27th
Doors open at 7 pnv Shows starts at 8 pm

u w and haw fur, with the friends of s>TRIN6 THFORV
Lnjuy musu from th«> foO b to the Present

civt'r i hanic ib $10 00 • r>nnkb ar\A dinner a Ui far t f

fht' Jofnerstont' Inn
491 Broad St Curistacft NJ O7O7<2 'oO 7771

Pirkiaguiitir

VoCare 's w
Dtniit &• Stephen celebrating

1 year Annnmary
7 Station Sq • Rutherford

Best Eniree. Pasta, Service,
Presentation & Overall -

VoUre's Restaurant
•~Btu of ttuhfTJofit" bv tht Sovlfi Btnemu

BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES

rOtUMKNMHT

Tor ad your summer time gatherings...

IL CoCosseo (Restaurant
I mmqutt raaStmomfnmimi
I \*iun* U%mfj$mmM(w»itlivjUI |

>* Saturday 12p.m. -2 a.m.

491 «nW
tf (201

Oom*

Strut. Catfmft, WnvJtmOT
1£ 460- 7777*1*. (201) 460-7714

To advertise in this
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ERA Justin Realty report:
How renters become buyers

RUTHERFORD
"Nothing compares to the feel-
ing of having a place to call
home. At one time or another,
however, most of us have felt
frustration at teeing hard-
earned money go into rent
every month rather than a
more permanent house pay-
ment. Renting is most people's
first step toward homeowner-
ship, but what do you need to
do to realize the dream ol
owning a homer," asks ERA
Justin Realty- sales professional
Hale)) Ham/eh

"Sometimes, it's not the
regular rent money obliga-
tions, but other expenses (hat
are the main obstacle in sav-
ing. A whole debt-counseling
industry has arisen to guide
consumers in getu'ng out from
under what thev owe. Smart
saving — not depriving your-
self, just ensuring stability and
enjoyment over the longest
term — involves main moves,
both major and simple, and
can help prepare you for that
first down payment

"On the simple end, redis-
covering home rooking and
enjoying the leftovers as
brown-bag lunches can
amount to significant savings
as compared to regular IV din-
ing out. On a highci level of
financial planning, establish-
ing a household budget and
sticking to it — including a
spetifu amount set aside foi
savings every month — (an get
you to voui home-affording
goats soonet than von might
have imagined.

"You may also want to meet
with a (ounseloi who t an
negotiate a lowei rate and set a
sensible strut (tire foi voui
repayments on nedit (aids —
while advising you hou t<> raw1

dependent e on them This
not onlv gels you on voui own
financial feet, hut .ilso helps
keep voui credit rating intact
foi the verv home loan you
hope ti> somed.n st*< me." con-
tinued H.un/eli

Jennifer Darby, ERA Justin
Realty co-owner, added,
There are additional ways to
start working toward home-
ownership. Some sellers will
enter into a *renno-buy"
agreement, in which pan of
the regular rent is considered
an installment of the home's
down payment, which, once
built up, can help you obtain
financing. Low-income renters
may also qualify for federal
"Section 8" vouchers that are
paid to the landlord, subsidiz-
ing your rental expenses and
helping you save for a perma-
nent home."

Hamzeh added, "Just as
.some renting options allow
you to set funds aside, some
types of purchases tan help
defray your costs even as you
fulfill the stepped-tip obliga-
tions of homeownership.
Pooling resources with othci
buyers to occupy .1 iwo-famiiv
home could he one; buying
such a home bv yourself and
tenting one half of it could be
another Even if voui econom-
ics remain challenging, there
are IOVN down payment mort-
gages, and other forms <»t
financing foi special circum-
stances, available to buvei s
who meet the right criteria.
O111 sales professionals at KRA
Justin Realty tan help you nav-
igate ill rough these options.
He 01 she 1 an also identify
what government help might
IM- available through suggest-
ing mam ai ea moi (gage
lenders and generally counsel
von <>n voui readiness to tx* .1
buvei — .ind 'Hi what else you
might need to do to get their
If vou < onsult the light sources
.uul seek < otnmon sense strate-
gies, then voui e\ei\ move in
the iriuei \ tvorlri / .in be
pointing vou home."

Their is much to considct
^ml IK- assured th.it a sales pro-
fessional .11 KRA Justin Realty
will give lull time and atten-
tion to .ill questions and con-
cerns b\ suggesting or obtain-

ERA Justin Realty's Hoieh
Hamzeh offers a report on
renters who become buyers. Her
background includes locus for
her tenants and buyers and their
specific needs. Haleh and the
firm are known for their follow-
up with families who first occu-
pied a rental apartment and
moved up to the purchase of
single-family, multi-family or
condominium ownership. Their
services extend throughout
Bergen, Passaic, Essex and
Hudson counties

ing the information once con-
tacted. For these leasons. KRA
Justin Kealtv was honored as
the i n ipienl of the "KRA
< 'ommiinicnt to Kx< client e"
awaid, one of 14 firms from
'\.iHHi to ret eive this piesti-
giotis award worldwide foi live
< on MM titivc years, The fn m
was also awarded .is an KRA
national "Top-100" firm in
2007. Ask to review then
newest publication, "Real
Kstate Results in Wilting,"
then report of ~~ii testimoni-
als from then vei \ satisfied
buyers and sellers. Re.idei s
can also visit the J000\ of
homes WVh site a I
wuntiERAjustw.rom, KRA Justin
Realiv operates two state-of-
the-aii R\itheifoid offices at
IIM Jackson Ave. and 57 Park
Ave."; 201-939-7500, 20MSH-
0588 or 2

C21 recognizes McKeown-Marshall
EAST RUTHERFORD —

(Iheryl McKeown-Marshall,
sales associate with CENTl'RY
21 (»old Advan tage. was
named the otfic e's top prodiu -
ing listing sales assmiate foi
the three consecutive months
of June, Julv and August

"Century iM Gold
Advantage is pleased to iccog-
ni/e Cheryl with this honor
She is a leaflet and innovator,
empowei ing Itual homebuv-
cis and sellers Hitri valuable
information, helping them to
make in foi med real estate
de( isions," said Jane Frank,
broker owner of Century '21
(iold Advantage.

McKeown-Marshall has 19
years of experience in the real
estate industry and has been
with the Century 21 System
since 2005. She has received
the \ |AR Circle of Excellence
(bion/e) award for 2003, '2004
and 2007. She has also
received the award of Listing
Agent of the Year foi Ontury
21 (hast Rutherford) for 2006,
as well as Listing and Selling

Agent of the Yeai foi '2007.
"Cheryl's competitive intel-

ligence, professionalism and
dedication have made her a
valued and ousted real estate
resource foi the Kast
Kuthei foid i ommunitv, as well
as .ill the suiiounding areas,
and a majoi tonuihutoi to the
overall suet ess of oui offi< e
and the Century 21 System as
a whole. I am proud to have
Chervl on the Century 21
(wild Advantage team," said
Frank

McKeown-Marshall grew up
in Kast Rutherford, which
affords her great knowledge of
the town. She represents
"Com tland Arms," a luxiin
(ondominium development
li M aled at 132 I'nion Ave.,
Kast Rutherford, which offeis
32 two-bedroom units whit h
ate being offered through
Century 21 (iold Advantage.
Many units have taken con-
tracts through the efforts of
her hard work- Call McKeowrv
Marshall at 201*964-2100 foi
complete details on this con-

Cheryl McKeown-Marshall

dommmm building 01 visit
itnt>u>. (J>urttan4ann\,< am.

Unated at 183 Park Ave.,
Kasi Rutherford Century 21
(iold Advantage is a full-serv-
ice brokerage specializing in
residential, commercial, recre-
ational and luxury properties.

Pnoto, Emblem Ckib
Remembering a loved one —
The Lyndhursf Emblem Club
recently honored its deceased
member, Thelma "Honey"
Hoelzel, by placing a plaque in
her honor in the Lyndhurst Elks
lodge. "Honey* was a member
of the Emblem Club since 1952
and a member of the Elks Lodge
since 2001. She died in
December, but had donated the
money to purchase and install a
chairlift in the lodge. Pictured
are Hoelzel's daughters, Cheryl
James (left) and Nancy Farina.

Great news for homebuyers:
mortgage rates plunge

RUTHERFORD —
Mortgage nut recently
dropped at much a» half a per-
centage point following newi
of the federal takeover of
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac.
according to The New York Sun.
This should provide a major
boost to the nation's sagging
housing market.

The federal government's
seizure of Fannie and Freddie
reassured financial markets
about the health of the mort-
gage giants. Thai made
investors worldwide willing to
swallow lower interest rates on
bonds issued by Fannie and
Freddie. Because the compa-
nies arc buying or financing
the majority of new mortgages
issued in the United Slates fol-
lowing the subprime melt-
down, lower rales on their
bonds generally translate into
lower mortgage rales

Freddie Ma< reported that
its nationwide survey lound
HO-year. fixed-rate mortgages
dipped to 5.93 percent this
week, (lotvn from 6.3.T percenl
last week. The JUKear mort-
gage Itit a hif^h foi this year at
6.63 percent on |ulv 'ZA and
had been above *> percent
sim<- late May. As •» result,
mam people with pending
Joan applications who wen*
waiting 10 lock in then interest
rales have decided to take the
plunge this week.

'The drop-off in mortgage
rates is huge." the owner of
New Yut k-based Apple
Mortgage. Kiu Appelbauni.

Mid, according to TluNewYark
Sun. "While mortgage rates
sometimes (hoot up, it's
unusual for them to fall to
quickly." Appelbaum predicts
that rates could fall another
half a percent over the next
three to six months.

Mark Zandi, chief econo-
mist at Moody's Economy.com,
said recently that he also
believed rates could keep
falling and drop to around 5.5
percent on a 30-year mort-
gage, which would give a fur-
ther boost to the battered
housing market, according to
The Chmign Tribune.

This is the most significant
positive benefit of the govern-
ment takeover of Fannie and
Freddie." Zandi said. "I think it
is important that rates have
fallen below the key 6 percenl

Pholo, Kwgon-fergan

Kevin Locotena, home loan con
sultont, Countrywide Home
Loans/Kurgan-Bergen Realtors

benchmark, and hopefully,
rales will move lower in com-
ing weeks."

Savlno Real Estate, Inc.
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120
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Rte. 17 to receive overhaul... finally
Recently, the New Jersey Department of

Transportation announced that it will soon

begin an overhaul project to the intersec-

tions of Route 17 with several key roads in

the Southern Bergen County area.

Included in the project are the intersec-

tions of Highland Cross in Rutherford and

Union Avenue in East Rutherford.

While the project will cost millions, the

results will bring a welcome change to the

local neighborhoods. Too often, Route 17

is at a standstill during rush hour because

of the influx of motorists and the- difficuli-

to-manage traffic lights. This new project

promises to alleviate some of this stress and

hopefully make commuting time- less of a

problem. Plus, emergency vehicles will

hopefully be able to better navigate the

area.

The overhaul shines a spotlight on a

roadway that has been bruised and battered

for years, whether it be because of traffic or

flooding problems. Finally, the people of

Southern Bergen County will be able to

reap the benefits of the NJDOT's work.

Similarly, the New Jersev Meadowlands

Commission is under wav with its own proj-

ect to help flooding along the corridor.

These two initiatives have tx-cn literally

begged lor by government officials and rev

idents alike. Now. they will happen, after

years of waiting and hoping.

Will these two projects solve the difficult

predicament that is Route 17? After all, with

the construction of the Meadowlands

Xanadu complex on the horizon, the high-

way will be used l>\ millions Won't that still

pi < >duc e trailic "t

Probablv. but at least we are Ix-tlei pre-

pared — finally

A gift for those who have everything
Last week was inv grand-

mother's 88th birthday
Now, I don't know about

vou, but the older we all get,
the more difficult I find the
act of gift-giving becomes
.After living on this planet
for decades, mam of us
have already received just
about everything we could
ever want oi need — thus
making shopping for those
fortunate individuals a
challenge.

Mv grandmother is .it
thai point Ovei the rows**
of her 60-plus-veai mai-
riage to tin giandfathei,
(he two gave and received
every material possession the
other could ever want Now,
.it the age of HH, there wasn't
much else she desired. At
least nothing that could be
purchased from a store.

Children'* author Laura
Ing.ills Wildei once said, "1
.1111 beginning to learn thai it
is the sweet, simple things of
life which are the real ones
after ail."

And truthfully, something
sweet and simple was all mv
grandmother wanted for her
birthdav. Something to allevi-
ate the loneliness that so
rnanv people her age find
themselves afflicted with.

Once an active and viable
part of the community, age
may have slowed down her
body, but not her need lo
connect with people and feel
special every now and then.
And so, that's what we tried
to do for her birthday.

She and my grandfathei
used to love to walk through
the mail — where most of
their spontaneous purchases
came from, I'm sure. So I
thought if she was able and
willing, what better gift to
give than spending the day
walking around with us. 'She
was only too happy to agree,
if for no other reason than
seeing more than just the

tour walls she states at da\ in
and dav out.

When *we picked her irp
from hei house, we lound

THE
VIEW

FROM
HERE

hei dressed in .. gi.i\ tweed
pan (suit, .ill dolled up with
earrings and makeup —
truthfully, looking nicnt
youthful than her new age
might suggest We derided to
take her to the slightl\ less
chaotic Par am us Park Mall,
which ironically wa* the mall
mv grandparents used to
always lake me and mv sister
lo when we were voting.

When mv wife dropped us
off at the mall entrant e. I
noticed Gram* was walking a
Intle unsteach due to a knee
injury from years ago. I told
her to wrap her arm around
mine lot stability, and that's
where it staved for the rest of
the evening. I joked around
with her that I'm glad I wasn't
trying to pick up a girl
because this would certain!v
have lessened my chances.

I thought to mvself that U>
years ago, I might have been
slightly embarrassed walking
arm-in-arm through a crowd-
ed mall with my grandmoth-
er, but not today. The sheet
joy on her face was enough to
make me realize that I was
glad I could be the one she
was holding on to.

Anyone familiar with the
mall knows that it features a
tiny carousel ride for chil-
dren, which has remained a

fix al point for vea.iv
As we walked b\C wan lung

eagei children and then pat-
ents wait on line tor then

turn on the carousel. I
notic ed ,1 voung mothei
w,.n liiug me as I made in\
wa\ past with (•i.itiison rn\
at in. She had .i big smile
on hei i.u c. almost as
though she was more than
approving of me and m\
walking partnei

li got me lo thinking
that I guess it's raie lo see ,t
voung man taking the turn
t<> walk with his giand-
moihet in public , and
when vou do. it's i .iiise foi

sin pi tse

(Continuing, ihioiigh the
null, (fiams whisprird lo me,
"Do vou temeinbei me put-
ting you on there?"
Sometimes forgetful, 1 could-
n't believe she remembered
that event. While it was some-
thing I recalled, 1 wasn't sure
n would be that tnemoiable
to her. I guess while she was
busy making c oimtless memo-
ries for me. I was leaving a lit-
tle impression on her as well.

The evening was rounded
out bv dinnet at an Italian
restaurant and then a small
siupj ise pait\ (ha! w,i-.
arranged In mv grandmoth-
er's wonderful aide and hei
friends.

When we finalIv left hei
house at around miduighi
after an evening of laughs,
birthday cake and. ves, even
salsa dancing in the living
room, she was beaming from
ear to ear

While HM doesn't seem like
a special birthday to some, it's
certainly deserving of a cele-
bration. People are not going
to be with us forever. And
while mam of us feel were
just too busy for those who
came before us, understand
that the giving of your lime is
the perfect gift for those who
already have everything.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

COAH Wi l l DO NOTHING BUT
INCREASE PROPERTY TAXES

To the Kditoi
A recent New ]eise\ Appellate ( ouil deci-

sion giving A drvelnpfi the righl to huild lMH)
housing units in ( .ulsudt .uid Kast km I in lord
represents nothing less th.tn ih< uminph of
Big Hiothei socialism ovei the lights ot ICK.II
imuiK ipalities to c onirol then own destinv

In New |eise\. the puiMiii ot mvthual
affordable housing now triumphs the environ-
ment and t oninion sense The aifoidable
housing mandates pl.u ed on munu ipalities
(hiiiugh the courts .iiui the stale < ouiuil on
Affordable Mousing (COAHi will do nothing
but incroast1 pio|>ert\ taxes foi r\rivone and
lead to me,u<i o\eide\clopineut that will
eiode out qu.tlm of life

The (uiirls in New Jrcev h i\v been iriwst-
ed with the powei to tontiol local develop
meni be (a use the New Jeisev legislature lac k*»
the (oiuage to deal ettec tiveh with the .tf loi d-
able housing issue

In no olhci si,tie m the nation will vou find
such i adit al mandates thai take awa\ .1 town's
nghi 10 self-determination In no othei state
will Mm tind libei,ll judges catering to the
tinant 1.1) bottom line ot developers whose on|\
c oncern is building more and more high-den-
sity housing on marginal land

The soc ial goals of 11 eating affoidable
housing are laudable in theory; as practiced in
New Jersev. the\ .11 e a so* ial and ec ol*»git al chv
aster. There arc- othei wavs to achieve the
affoidable housing goals, inchiding state-
backed low-interest loans foi first-iiine honie-
buvers

The current ( <)AU system that gives subsi-
dized housing to families earning mote than
SHO.tMM) ,i veai is an atrotm and a slap in tin-
face to all tiu- hard-woiking people who sacri-
ficed to afford a home without government
help.

The COAH mandates must •*• stopped
I he courts must 1M- put in then piopei place
— interpreting law. not making law We need .1
state legislature with the guts to take on the
courts, take (Hi die lihct.iJ extremists wh<> .lie
dest loving 0111 Mil mi hs. We ohvioush need
( hange in Trenton.

JoeiBrizzi
Councilman, East Rutherford

Joseph Crifosi
Councilman, Cartstadt

WHAT HAPPENED TO
RUTHERFORD'S MASTER PLAN?

To the Editor:
What has happened to the Master Plan foi

Rutherford!- Was it all a wasie of time, effort,
dedication and grant monevr Does the input
from the Rmherfordjam who %ai on the vision-
ing committee and others who took time out
from their schedules to attend hearings and
pi ovule their thoughts for the future of this
community count for nothings

A Master Plan is developed with insight
from members of the community so that it
"provides a blueprint for achieving the bor-
ough's desired future. It forms the basis for
sound land use, infrastructure and capital
spending decisions." (Rutherford Borough
Web site uninn.ruthrr/oriinj.fom/mastrrasp).
Rutherford has created and adopted the 2007
Master Plan based on the Vision of Rutherford
for 2025, but is our current leadership utiliz-
ing this vision to move our community for-
ward?

The Master Plan adopted in 2007 clearly
identifies the Highland Cross area as a current
B-2 Retail/Service five-story office zone with a
potential zone change based on land use to B-
2 Highway Commercial II five-story office. I
believe that nowhere in the vision or Master
Plan for this community does it include resi-
dential affordable housing at the Highland
Cross location. Our leaders need to defend
the vision and Master Plan for Rutherford to
protect its character and economic health.

Some will argue that bringing retail tax rat-
abtes into Rutherford at Highland Crow will
bring down our taxes. That would be true if

the development a( the sue adhetos to the zon-
ing ordinance However, lioin what 1 under-
stand, the 1 atablts in the iiiiieiit Highland
( toss Redevelopment proje< 1 are directl\
attached to. and dependent upon, 1esideui1.il
development. It residential development weir
to he approved in that area, the residents of
Rut hei toid would sec no IKMUTU from ra tables
.is on 1 sei vices, polite, (tie and educ alion •Av
(etns would be fuilhei butdened and mil taxes
would likeh me te.tse i.ithei than dec iea.se.

I he Master Plan tot Rutheitotd includes
the following visions

• The levilali/ed Downtown has lx*c ome .1
vibrant pedrstiian-ti iendK neighborhood.
Rut hei loid off ris .i \1b1ani mix of qualm c om-
nieni.il businesses .tnd distinctive stores .iticl
1 rst.iii! ,inis — 1k1.it sei ve .ill c'( onomu and age
gi'tups and at(1 M I 1<M .it as well .is 1 cgjonal
[jations

* SjM'« itic .mention given to the Downtown,
Wrsi I m l (iatew.i\ .ueas and isolated piopei-
ties thioughoul ilu borough has led to an
emeigriH < ot tuw sliopping. vei vii o ,nu\
emplovnieni options

1 he \ision 1 c 111 leniU sec in Kntht'i lord is ,1
town whose business districts ate struggling
Wli.n an- the Icuig-teim plans to leach the
visions ot "vibiant qiutlil\ rot nine i< ial busi-
nesses and distinctive- stoics and lestauiantsr"
Where is the "attention i<> Downtown, the West
FIKI .mtl the (Mirwa\ areas ol the fomimini-
ivr" After all of the hard work and communitv
effort to create the Mastei Plan and vision
stttlt'iiwiU, .lie wi" f>.t\ing ,m\ attention to H(MI
was developed 01 do we let outsiders dictate
mil tatef-

< )ui leaders need to work toward meeting
the vision of out community so that we will
remain a strong and stable boiough fai into
the futute Oiu leaders need to tight for wh.it
is in the IH*S( interest of oui c onimunitv.
Some times the light is hard, but strong leaders
should not suiiendei the fight because it is dif-
ficult. We have chosen leaders to lead, not to
give up.

I fit inK oppose the I Iighl.tiul (JOSS projec 1
with residential development. I suppoi t the
Masiei Plan adopted in 2(K)7 and believe in
the vision of this < oinmunitv. I expec t the lead-
ers ot tin (onuminin to work to meet the
vision ot Rut het lord and lo fight foi what is in
the best ijiieievi of the IH>Iough

Kimberly M. BirdsoN
Democratic Candidate for

Rutherford Borough Council

CHURCH THANKS AREA
RESIDENTS FOR THEIR GENEROSITY

To the Kditor:
The First Presbyterian Church "I

Rutherford withes to thank the multitude ol
people who visited its IVxxt stand and lawn
activities at the Rutherford I.alx>i f)av Street
Fair. The clear skies, combined with the lower
humidity, brought people out in droves.

Many children enjoyed the games provided.
the Dream Castle L'ltimale Bounce and fac^
painting on the lawn of the church. Many fam-
ilies were delighted as thev toured the facility*,
marveling at the architecture and the Tiffanv
stained glass windows. Still others enjoyed a
moment of relaxation under the shade trees,
enjoying a sausage and pepper sandwich or a
beverage from the church's fond sund.

During this time, residents were able to
make a voluntary donation to the Rutherford
Food Pantry. Receptacles were available at
convenient locations on the church grounds
just for this purpose. The many visitors' and
guests' generosity was remarkable, and a total
of $352.26 was collected for this worthy cause.
The First Presbyterian Church presented a
check for this amount to the Food Pantry
Monday, Sept. 15.

The members of the church would like to
thank the many people from the area who
made the street fair a success and alto for the
generosity exhibited by their donations to
help such a commendable foundation.

SM tag* U far mart UHm to tf» I
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NORTH ARLINGTON —
Annie Farrell (nee Cowan),
87, of North Arlington, died
Sept. 9,200H. in the Wain view
Center, Odar Grove.

Born in Glascinv, Scotland,
she came 10 Newark in 1962
and lived there before moving
to North Arlington 34 yean
ago.

Mrs. Farrell worked as a
store clerk for Woolworth
Department Store in Newark
lor 21 vears hetore retiring 25
years ago.

She was predeceased bv her
husband, John HarreJI

She is survived bv her chil-
dren. Margaret McPanland.
|nan Kitrell, Helen Ostvin and
jainis Farrell; 12 grandchil-
dren and 17 grcal-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral service vms held
pi iv.*tclv under the direction
of the- Parnw Funeral Home.
Not ih Arlington.

\(<-rtiori.i] donations rnav
be made to (he Care
Altei native Hospice. 70
|.M kson Avc . ( i .inloi (1. \ |
0701 ti

HELfN WTSNIEWSKI

JERSEY CITY — Helen
W'isnicwski (nee Kj»Miai).9S. .1
li'rh »nti 11 1 se\ ( it\ t CSKICMI ,
died Sepl I I, JiMih. in ihi
R.ini.in B,i\ M< d u a l ( < 111. 1
Old Bridge

Mis Wisiuruski w o i k n . in
ilit d i r ia i \ depai i im iu ,ii Si
Ft.UK Is Hospital in |cisc\ < |l\
tot '_'•> \ f in s M o i e n-ining 111
ll»<ll

*-»! l* vv.is p i c d n t .isr<| h\ hei
h u s b a n d . |oM-ph V
Uisnicuski . .ind b\ IHI son.
|IJM'|)II M Wisnicu-ski

Sjl<" IS sin \ |\ cd l)\ llCl
djughu-i v H.i 1 li.u.i -St mi unit
.Hid K.ulii \ n Dunn , soiivjn-
law. ( .ill SdoiiiMo .ind |ohn
Dunn daughui-111 lav\. ( l.tiu
Wisiiifwski; yi .indt hi Id t en .
| . imrs S t m i t i n o . I u n
S« MIU *ilr|ji 11 c K\.in. KUn.i
.tnd ( InisNi|ilic t Dunn .
Vllisun .UHI |nsf | j | i I
Uisn icusk i , Ku in -g i and th i l -
di t 11. S .un.mihj .ind I \ let
.ind .i I I K I I I K I . I'.inl Kusn.11

him-i . i l Mass w.is held 111 Si
M u h a r l s ( h im h. |riM-\ ' n\
Intel i n rn i in J \n\\ ( 1 i>ss
( ( i n i i c i \ . \ u i 1I1 Ai [lUKtnn
\i i . in^ci iunis m.idc In I'.inm
hiiunl llonu Ntutli

Arlington. Arrangement!
made by Nanrc Memorial
Home, Lyndhurst

Memorial donations may
be made to the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation, 560
Sylvan Ave., Englewood Cliffs.
NJ 07632.

ROBIN ANN FLORRE

l.YNDHl'RST - Kuhin
\nn Hone tiler kiiu i. I"., ol
I WKIIIIIIM. died Srpt IS.
'.'(III*, in I'.ISS.IK

Ki II II 111 |cl s ( \ < ll\ slit
liverj lilt j r \H'U>it moving to
I widhu i s i 1L' \ t ' .us a^o

Nils Hoi ie was a set i etal \.
She was p i fde t t a s t t l h\ hr i

l.llllfl. Kofx-i I | Kane
She is Mil MM'd l»\ hei ninth-

it ( a tol k i i u i n i t ' 1 \t HIS i.
I\M> sons I vlcl Kloi it- a n d
l.'WK'l Flor le : hei ln in ie l h u v
band. KIIIM-II F lo t te : t ' l i isins.
[tat t i n I \ i HIS a n d Km i
< I a n t i n i i n t . s t - tnud (t)Usln.
r \.in ( Ian i IIK m i . a n d he]
K'KidauKliu-i. Sani .u i iha
t l.uieniont.

Funetal Mass was held in
s.idcd llt-ail K ( ( luuth.
I \ndhui si I- iitiMutunt-nl 111
Hoh ( n,<> Chapel
Mauvileiiui. Ninth Arlington
Siiangemenu niadi b\
Ippolito-Stell.ito Funeral
11..in, l.vmlhuist

Mtinoiial donations may
l)t- made K> iln- Si Jude
( lllldlens kese.iKh Hospital.
")01 St |ude Plate, Memphis.
IN Wli)5.

ROSE MARIE SWEDEN

LYNDHURST — Rosr
Mam Sweden l m e Cararal.
t»j. .i| IxnHhuisi. died Sept.
12. 2IKIH

Koin .ind raised in New
York Citv. she had lived in
l.vndhuiM since 1963.

Mis. Sweden was a home-
maker. She taught CCD al
Sacred Heart Church in
l.vndhurst.

Mrs. Sweden is survived by
her husband, John Garreth
Sweden of Lyndhurst; her chil-
dren, Kim Hcnning of
Lyndhurst, and Cheryl Tis and
John A. Sweden, both of Park
Ridge; her four grandchil-
dren; and her sister, Loretta
Kahn; and brother, James
Carara.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Church,
Lyndhursi. Interment in Holy
Cross Cemetery, North

KEARNY — Frances Perez
(nee Jurgielski), 68, of Krai in.
died Sept. 8,2008

Born in Jersey City, she was
raised in l.yndhurst and had
liecn a resident ot Kearny for
the past 10 years. Mrs. Perez
was a In IIIH in.ikii

She was predeceased by her
sister. Ann Campanello.

She is survived bv her hus-
band, I-ouis Perez; and bv her
two children. Jell Perez of
Kearnv and Jackie D'Alessio
and her husband. John ol
Mvrtle Beach, S.C.

Funeral service was held in
Na/are Memorial Home,
l.vndhursl. Intel ment in Holv
Cross Cemeterv. N'otih
Arlington.

MAIUORIE
liONWflNTKOUB

LYNDHURST — Marjorie
Ix'on-VWiniKtiih (ncc Krsscl),
vj, <>l l.\ii(lhuisi, died Sepi.
I " ) . L ' O O K . i n S t \ 1 . i l \ s

I iospital. Pass,!!*
HOJ n in f'.isS'JJi. she lived in

I vnrihuiM lu i mint* lite.
Mis Wcimiouh vvui ked .is .1

p.iik ,iti(-n<l.m( toi the- K( 1 m n
f inmii I'aik-- Swifin She was
.1 |).n 1 iihtiiini (<M ilu- ( <nin<\
I'.u k SvMt*ni 111 I vndhurM, and
\\.is .1 niciniMi .nid pasi pit-si-
rlt'iil «»t 1 VIUUUIIM \V\S \\nl
"i") W I. ad it's \u\ i l i . i i \ . and
IHCITIIKI and past pit-side 111 <»l
t\\v I u i d h t n s( Afiictn .in
1 t ̂ n>n [rfidi(-s Auxiliai \

She was pt (•(!<•( iM«'(l l>\ her
la ihr i . ( K O I ^ C K « S \ I | SI

NIK IS Mii\ivcd b\ hfi h u v
hand. M u n i s W n m t m i h : ht*i
llloilU-i. l)oi()lll\ Krss<l I |H'C
\J( ( I C M . lu'f* 'iau^-hu-j v
U t a i l u i [ t o n and K.111
I ' l t sum a scHI. r i iumas I | "

| ( ' < l l l . S I » H - | I L | , i \ % . | . i S 4 ) l l

I'icsuni, s^n is. [anm
WM .HUH 1 .ind Dollic K<K-II<I.
bioihcis. (iooiK*- K r w l )i
and StcVfii Kfv*fl; ^i.tndt hil-
(IICII. jason l'i (Mini II and
K11 .i 1 nm-l optv; scvfial
nines and nephews, and sev-
ci al KI .*ndnif» *-s and ^' *»iui-
nephews

Funci.il st-iuit- uas hrld in

MtiiiK l .vndhiusi ( u-mai ion
pi i\alc

Mii i ioi i . i l d o n a t i o n s nia\
)>!• ;n , idr i)» liii Viiicf M ,KI
Dialx-ics Ass<K ia l ion .
( f i i u - i l ' o i n i c II, Sum KCV
llt .O KIMIU* T2 Kasi
Il i idncw.uci, \ f u,SH(i7

X)S£PH M. LONGO

LYNDHURST—Jospeh M
l.oi^o. !(7. ot I.vndhuisi, died
SV'pl. I I, '.MKJH.

Bom in New Voik, NY. he
had been a resident of
J wtdhui sMot 95 V**«IIS.

Mr Ixingo worked as a gen-
eral mana^et lot (ienu al
I-miuli \. |ersev (atv. tot 1*J
v*ars. He then worked as a
lease manage 1 foi Wei net
Knrd. (.ai field, for 1"» veais
iH'fore lie reined in 1995.

He is survived b\ his wile,
Nettie l.ongo (nee Rizzo): his
three sons, Joseph R. Umgo of
Pariin, Konaid A. L«>ng<> of
Palm (oa-sl. Fla., and Thomas
\r Umn<i of Wayne; seven
grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren; and his broth-
er, Victor I.ongo of Lyndhurst.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady ol Mourn (iarmel
Church, Lyndhurst. Interment
in St. Joseph's Cemeterv,
Lvnd hurst. Arrangements
made by Nazate Memorial
Home, I.vndhuisi

B. TOIVE

LYNDHURST — Steven B.
Tolve. 49, of Lyndhurst, died
Sept. 12, 2008. in Montefiori
Hmpit.il.

Born in Belleville, he was a
lifelong Lyndhurst resident.

Mr. Tolve was the owner of
Tolve Presentations for SO
years.

He was a member of the
Outdoor Amusement Business
Association, Tampa
Showmen's Association and
the Greater Ohio Showmen's
Association.

He was predeceased by his
father, John Tolve; and his sis-
ter, Lynda Tolve.

He wturvived by h« moth-
er, CarroeUa Toh* (nee
\tndola; two sons, Steven
Totw Jr. and John Tolve; hit
therished companion, Judy
Steel; two brothers, John Tolve
Jr. and Vincent Tolve; and
three nieces.

Funeral Mass was held in Si.
Michael's R.C. Church,
Lyndhurst. Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington.
Arrangements made by
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home, Lyndhurst.

IttUU. ZAlfWSKI

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Paul J. Zalewski Jr., 59. ol
Dover, Del., formerly of Kasi
Rutherford, died Sept II.
2008.

He is survived bv his daugh-
ter, Tisha of California, broth-
ers. Peter, Richard and Bob
(NantV). all of Fast
Rutherford; his sister, Cecilia
('ilchrist (George) of
Montgomery, Ala., seveial
nieces and nephews; and his
vcr\ devoted friends, feif and
Julie Bun of Dover, Del.
Servii es were private.

JOANN T. HUGHES

NORTH ARUNCTON —
]<i,nin I Mn^lits (net- Smith).
69, i>l North Arlingidii, died
St-pi \'X L'<MIM, in Mac krns.uk
I tmris iu Mt'dual ( ciilci,
Ha.krns.Mk

hoi n in \cua i k, slit' lived
111 KHIrvifle fx'fnii* MloMUg to
Not ih Ai liu^toii )(i \cais ,i%<t.

\(*s MLI^IU'S \siis tlit1 assis-
tant bialtc h m.ui.i^ci toi
\allr\ N.innii.il Bank in North
Arlington toi '20 \ c u s IKIOU
iftiiinn in \!.i\ LMHMi

She »s.ts |J.«SI (JK-sidrn* o.
(IK Noi ih AiIm^'oii Lions
Cluh

Stit- was pirclt'c rast-d b\ I KM
Mstct. KII/.IIMIII Bergen; and
1>\ IH-I hiotlx-i, Kdward Smith

Sht- is Muvived tn hei ttiil-
dicn. |<>s{-*>fi Hu^'hrs. fudiifi
\U Donald and Scott Hughes
and his wife, 11 at <-\. hei
K'.uidi hitdu-ii, Scan, Rvaii,
\ui,n 1 and. Dc* Lin. siblings.
Can i< 1.1 < ai loll. |<iv< < l.lovd,
Klcanoi < >ai nc\ and |<>hn
Hoaidmaii. and mam met cs
and nephews.

Funeral Miss was held in
Out l.ad\ Queen <>t Peat t-
( hurt h, North Arlington
Kniomhmeni in Holv Cross
( hapel Mausoleum. Nor ih
Ailingion Ai range men (s
made b\ I'ai ou Knnci al
Home. N011I1 \ilington

REGINA M. AGOST1NE

WA1XINGTON — Regina
M. Agosiinc (ncc Kcnncdv).
"Jeanic." 67, ot Wall ing ton,
died Sept- M. -MHW,

llciiii in Ici i icd, she lived
in Hasbro uc k Heights and
WcMKl-Ridgc before moving to
Wallington

Mis Agostmc wa.s a ditet toi
< il « ustomci sei \n e fm the
hadei Hoi n Appliance Score
in Ha.shiotuk Heights tin )0
veais b<"toie 1 ctiring.

She was an avid bowlei and
loved to fish. She was a toi met
den motlu-i I01 the < ub
Stouts in WtMKl-Ridgf.

She was pirdet eased bv hei
husband. Albert Agosiinc; b\
her parents. VV. Ra\inond and
&ernadine Kennedy; and b\
her twin sister. Carol Sollav

She is survived by two sons,
Albei t Agostine II and
Anthonv Agostine and his
wile. V'aientina, all of
Wallington; three sisters,
Patricia Hainmel of Trumbel,
Ct., Kathleen Herbert ol
Hajbrotirk Heighu and Marv
Ellen Murphy of Stroudsburg,
Pa.; and manv nieces,
nepht-ws. great-nieces and
great-nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in

R.C. Church, g
Cremation at Cedar Lawn
Crematory. Arrangement*
made by Cotu Memorial
Home, Hatfarouck Heighu

Memorial donatiotu may
be made to the Hospice
Program, c / o Hackeiuack
Unhenity Medical Center, SO
Proapect Ave., Hackeruack, NJ
07601, or to the American
Cancer Society, 20 Mercer St.,
Hackensack, NJ 07601.

LYNDHURST — Mary c;
Valentine (nee Kcenan), 9K. of
l.vndhursl. died Sept. 15,
2008.

Burn in Newark, she was
raised in Belleville and had
been a residenl of Lvndhursi
since 1940. Mrs Valentine was
a homemaker

She was a membei of tin-
Kmblem Club, I.vndhursi

She was predeceased b\ her
husband, Irving R Valentine
in 1981.

She is survived In hei two
children. Jaines ('. V'aleniine
and his wile, Elizabeth, and
Valerie Daub, botli ol
l.vndhurst; her sc-wn grand-
children, f'.im Scharch,
Matthew, Arthui <tnd Valeiie
Daub, |ames jntl Michael
Valentine, and ( hrisiin.i
Ix-aiv: and In six great-grand-
( hildicn

Funeral service was held in
N'a/arc Memorial Hcune.
l.vndhursl Iniermeni in
I lillsidc (iemeiei v, IAIUDUIISI

GERARD J. KIRCHNER

RUTHERFORD —
KIM hnri. (ierard | "Bind"
Kin hnei. 84. ol Stowc. \'l., for-
merh ill Rniherlord, died
Sept. Hi. l'(KI8.

Bom in Queens. \.\ ' . . to
I.oi<-ti.i and (ierard Kirchner.
he graduated from Dartmouth
I nivcrsitv

Mi Kin hnei was a I S
Nav\ veteran ot World Wai II
and was latei ernploved l>\ the
Federal Bureau ot
Investigations (FBIi and the
Standard Oil Companv.

Mi kiu linei moved IO
Siowe in the earlv 1950s and
IH < .lint' .i ski lodge proprietor

He was a le.tt hei ol eco-
nomics .u St. Michael's
College in Vermont. He also
owned and harvested maple
sugar hushes in Stowe and wa.s
an eiiMronnieni.il activist who
worked luelessh on ihe land
I V ( (ininiiliee lt> prrvrnt
oveidevelopmeni in iht-
(fieen Mountains. He was .i
private pilot and enjoved the
limes he could flv ovel his
beloved mountains

Mi. Ritthnci was at live m
the Brother" Dimon Sociert
and was honored as "Man ot
the \eai " in 2002. He w~a> an
F.ut liarisiit Minister and choii
membei ol Bless*-d Sacrament
(^liurt h in Stowe

He was .t tarpentei and an
r.lrtuoliix salesman. He
devoted his lime to working
with underprivileged children
and also supported manv local
i haiiiies.

He wa.s predeceased bv his
parents; bv his sistei. Theresa
Ebert; and bv his brother, Rev.
Fi. Frederick (i. "|ohn"
Kirchner, OFM

He is survived bv his sisters,
Ijiietia Owen of Rutherford.
Rita Kennedv oi Middletown
and Sister Catherine (Jerard
Kirchner. OP ol I'pper
Momclair; and bv manv nieces
and nephews.

Funeral Mass w-as held in St.
Mary R.C. Church,
Rutherford. Interment in
Calvarv (^metcry. Paterw>n.
Arrangements made by
Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherlord.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Brother
Dutton Society, PO Box 927.
Stowe, VT 05672.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known to fail)

Oh most beautiful flower of Mount Carmcl, fruitful vine,
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, you are my mother. Oh
Holy Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor
me in my necessity. There are none that can withstand your
power. Oh show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holy Mother, 1 place this cause in your
hands (three times). Holy Spirit, you who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so that I can attain my goal. You that I
never want to be separated from, you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your mercy toward me an mine. The person
must say this prayer for three consecutive days. After three
days, the prayer will be granted. Thi» prayer must be pub-
lished after the favor is granted.

CJ.

Bereavement support group
meets tf Church of St Mary

RUTHERFORD — Those feeling depressed, fearful,
anxious or lonely from the loss of a loved one can find help
through sharing their feelings with the bereavement sup-
port group at the Church of Saint Mary, located at 91 Home
Ave. in Rutherford.

The group's first session will be held Wednesday, Oct 8,
and will run each Wednesday until Nov. 11 from 7:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m. in the parish center located beneath the church.

Reservations are required and can be made by contact-
ing the parish office, 201-438-2200. deadUne is Oct 3.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLJC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON
201-998-7555

DENISE PAROW
NJ. UC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
NJ. UC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
NJ. UC. NO. 193*7

George Ormiby Savlno
Attorney at Law
Will* and Living Wills
Powers of Attorney
201-438-6801 •,
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst,
No charge for initial coniurtation

Funeral Home
Michael P. Ouorato Peter M. TOKMM

Fiusrnii Director Funeral Director
NJ Uc. N.. 4177 Nj u,. M.. U7»

NY Uc. Ne. MM]
Anthony Macagna Jr.- Mamtgrr

Nj Uc N.. M42

41 Aaes Avon* • tauWrford NJ « (101) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

call 201-438-8700
•—«• Corner Stone Inn »
491 (trndSt. C*(**& • XH.4m.7TTt

4 f f"'C Hawaiian
l»land«r

Jain Us For Your
REPAST LUNCH

M-S Hi30amto4smi
Karaoke

(»01)93»-3777
768 Stuyvewnl Av« • lyndhurst

REPAST LUNCHES

Catering for all
Occasions

lOnandCMPr

201.939.11281

Allow Us
to Serve Your

REPAST
LUNCH

M1-4M.7771

t)4S Wlihinlton Alt. • Carlitadt
I •llStklGta(S lata

*

A CIIMJ, in lyndkri
vkrt ciprjm is vclcm.

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurat
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

51 lRidgeRd.it Page Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Wonhip Service Sundays al 10am
Pastor Kimberly Chosuun
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I fun in July — Counselors in the North Arlington Summer Youth Tiny Tots program,
Dana Sprague, Jamie Blanchard and Anthony lavarone, po»e with their members during their
annual Halloween in July" week

Annual Pumpkin Run set for Oct. 11
RUTHERFORD — The

•eventh annual Pumpkin Run
will be held Saturday, Oct. II,
at Memorial Field in
Rutherford. Each October, the
Lindsey Mevei Memorial
Foundation hosts the
Pumpkin Run as a community
family event to honor the
memory of a Rutherford
teenager, lindsev Rose Mever,
who lost her kittle with cystic
lihiosis in 2001 The Pumpkin
Run features a 1-Mile Walk, a
1- and 5-Mile Run and a
"Kiddie Fun Run" foi ( hildren
ages 7 and under.

The $10 registration tc-e

includes a Pumpkin Run thin
(while supplies last) and a rose
when you crow the finish line.
Runners are encouraged to
solicit sponsors tor additional
donations.

In the past six years, the
Pumpkin Run has raised more
than f 180,000. The money
goes to the New Jersey Slate
Organization of Cystic
Fibrosis. scholarships lor local
high schools and the lindsrv
Mevei Teen Institute (I.MTII.
New |er$ev's largest teen lead-
ership training progr.tm foi
high school students.

Hoth competitive and recre-

ational walkers /runners are
encouraged to participate, ai
well as families and school
sports teams. Trophies are pre-
sented to the top three male
and female runners in the 1-
and 3-Mile Run.

T h e Run/Walk is followed
by a free picnic celebration,
inc luding refreshments, live
music and a tricky trav raffle at
the Rutherford Klks l .odgf on
Ames Avenue

Call 201-69&OS6H 01 visit
wini'.lmmf.arf* ol
uninvJ.SftffninstituU.org
more information 01
year's i un.

foi
t h i s

NA Democrats to hold kick-off fundraiser
NORTH ARLINGTON — Mavot IVict Councilman Mai k Vampaglia

M.tss.i and Councilman AI (>ra;H*U invite all sup- In addition lo the fund-raising festivities,
porters of the 2008 r>cniocntti< ii<kt*t tot lx»i- then- will l><- .t presentat ion to luitgouiH
ou^h council to attend a kuk-otl luudraisci Councilman James Ferriero. who \s not seeking
Thursday. S<-pi 'Jr>. l imn 7 p i n to in p i n . ,» re-election. Elected in 'JOO'J .mil re-eleiu-d in
The Euro Cluh. 185 Rivei Road. N o i t h 20*15. KerriertMs the Ixnough's longest set \ ing
Arlington i l i i ted official

Tickets an- MINI |>ei [M'pxm. .mil .ill pn>- ( .ill l)emo< I.IIK Municipal ( h. in MI. in Sick
* eeds will go to the ie-eU"<lion effoiis nl \n ton i ( e l l o at 201-WH-8H2" oi \isii ihr < .nidi
Counci lman Steve I.inelli and toi inei dales onl ine at nniio.X<i"ii>itii\ net

St. Michael's Parish set to dedicate statue Spaces still available in daycare program

L Y N D H U R S T — Si
Michael the Airhangcl
C l u u d i in Lvndhuisi will ded-
icate a pro-life statue th.it was
the focal point ol a worldwide
day of pravei Sunday, Sept "_'*

T h e statue, "Man, tin
Mother ol the l i f e Within, i-
to 1M- placed in front ol the
church, lacing Ridge Road.
Identical statues are located ai
the shrine ol Oui l.ich ol
Katun.i in Portugal .cud (he
Blue Army shrine in
Washington. N.J, These statues
were the local point ol .1
Worldwide F.itini.c S.inctiK ol

Focus of worldwide prayer
l i t e l>a\ (Vt. J. tMMI.V the ( U
the statues were dedit aled. ( )n
tli.it (ia\, millions <>t people
around the world joined in
piavei. in what its sjjonsois sa\
u.ts "tin- largest da\ of organ-
ized pmvei ihf world has evei
sem."

The Rev Stanle\
Rosir/otnh. pastor ot St
Michael's, staled: "We
obtained tins beuutifulh naJt-
ed statue thiough the elfoils
of St Michael s Pm-hte
Committee anil the great gen-
erosit\ til us donor. Natalie
Nuiei/hrnski. in memoi \ ot

hei husband. Tom We hope
thai all c nine lo undei stand
thai even human lite should
be valued and loved tic mi the

ot th

NORTH ARLINGTON - ! h e Regisiiation fm September has ahea<l\ begun.
Meadowlands Aiea \M( A [.earning < entei is spaces an limited.
still offering slots toi us daw ait pi obtain, lot at- ( hildren < an attend ilu da\t ate piogiatn as
ed at \'M\ Ridge Road in North \i l ington lot little as two d.i\ pei week and pan nine oi full
< hildieii ages IK months 10 "> veais nine homs Monda\ thioiigh t-tidav Kin.tin lal

Ilu \M( .As IK eiised slat I will ten h < hildi en assistant t is available

moment ot natuial death
The dedit utioii will take

plate at 1 p in Sept _*. at St
Michael the \ i t h a n g e l
Chun h. on the toi nei «>t
Ritlge Road and 1'age \ \ e n u e
in IAiidhuist

hot additional intoi mation,
( on tat t the t Inn c h pat isli at
20Mtt<MI<>) oi visit the parish
Web siie at uiiir \l muharl <trg

main othei useful things thai
sm ( e e d in (he next le\el

. the alpliaUt and mote intoi in.ition on nines and M herl-
ules. n i l _'Ul-M")
HIM \nuainft> ing

i UH) O I \ I M I lh< W e b site at

High Holy Days at Congregation B'Nai Israel
KEARNT ~ Rosli Hashanah sei vu j o Ser \u es < onuni I Ill

the Hebieu veai ot '»Tt>l» IK held ai a m Vi/ki the iliciili
( o n g i e g a l i o n IVNai Israel, -"111 Belleville
lu inp ike . Keamv, Mtuulav, Sepi 1") at IvHO

T

da\. ( U t

I" to th

Karate Open House at Meadowlands YMCA

deteased . is at ilooil Ncila. the i out ludlllg
sei VK e where one's tale is sealed, begins at 5

p.m.; Tuesdav Sept Mi .it 1" a m and (i;3<) p.m
p.m.; and Wednesday, ()t t. 1 at 10 a.in The svrugogue, sei \ ing the neighbor ing

Y<>m Kippui services begin at t> p.m lommurut ies in Hudson, Keigen. Kssex and
Wednesday, O n H. with the t banting ot the Passait <ounlles, welunnt's all Jews ( all 'J')l

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Meadowlands \"\H A invites
area (hi ldren to learn the art
>t se l i -dffense and uuu h

more in classes designed to
ea< h self-ioniident e, HKH di-
la t ion , balance, l istening

to u-lease energy p.m to i'y.'M) p.m.. at the \ \<HK1-

Ko| Nuiit- p i a w i . asking toi {he .ibsoluiioii of
all \ows and piomises tion

tuirhe

Returning students should Ridge (.i\i« (".enter. Families
sign up toi the ( n i r c d age
level (lass [usirut toi s will
ensure that le tu iniug students
t on tin ue to develop then skills
(insti in tois aie t iom Dragon

•kills, charactei de \e lopment . Spirit Mai tial Arts),
•tranger-dangei. bull\ buster, \ Karate O p e n House will
self-esteem, manners and how lx- held I uesdav, Sept. 2*(, 5;3O

invited to see a tlemonstia-
tioti and legistei in p<'ison —
the Hk-week session will iK'glll
Ott . 7

Koi more infoi tnation on
times and sthedules, tall 201
955-55<M) oi \isit the Web site
at nntni\\mf(intfo.i>rg.

East Rutherford Chamber seeks parade participants
EAST R U T H E R F O R D — I he E.mi |«.«b Batlleti a. L'o 1 ~rl\\-\ *KS ..,

Rutheiiord ( hamlx-i ot ( o m m e i t e will l>e )t*i\l»ntlrttiigmai{ torn.
holding its first annual ('ohinihu* 0 a \ I'.u.ide \11 total mgani/atiotis and spoils teanis
and hesinal Ot t 11 and \'l Applications aic interested in joining (he paiade should nmtat t
< ur tenth Ix'ing at t epted tioni tood, u.itt and Nam \ Bant a at Jol-VMi-'JT'Mi m I>egg^

, other vendors; those inlet esied sin mid ( on tat i 1 eunson at 'JOHi'rVTTUi

THE GOLD STANDARD
761 Ridge Road

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

201-460-8000
E-mail us at C21SEMIAO@CENTURY21.COM

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES AND TO VIEW ALL OUR LISTINGS VISIT US AT: WWW.CENTURY2lSEMIA0.COM
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Re-creating nightmares for all to enjoy
•yJohnSohM
Eprros.-w-C.nirj

NEW YORK — Timothy
Haskell is in the business of
scaring the living daylights
out of people — thousands of
people.

As creator of "Nightmare:
Bad Dreams Come True," the
most recent incarnation of
the successful haunted house
series based in New York City,
Haskell earns his keep think-
ing up the best methods to
make audience members
sin uk and squirm like they've
never shrieked and squirmed
betore.

"This is how I make my liv-
ing.' Haskell said reremlv
dunlin a phone interview.
"And that's a prem cool wa\
lo make a living."

"Nightmare," which is
located ai the CSV Cultural
Center at 107 Suffolk Si. in
New York Cm. has been K'v~
IIIR goosebumps to thousands

of New Yorkers and New
|erseyans for five years.

This year's installment
focuses on personal night-
mares, and not just any
instances of hearing some-
thing go bump in the night.
These nightmares are night-
mares that hit home, as
Haskell and his crew are using
real-life ideas thai were gath-
ered during an online cam-
paign as inspiration.

"We got thousands of
responses," said Haskell, who
also boasts a long resume of
directing New York theater.
"We also juxtaposed those
with psvt hologicallv meaning-
ful nightmares, and we son of
mingled them together."

Although one of Haskell's
own nightmares is not includ-
ed in the house, there is a seg-
ment involved with rats —
animals that, as a New Yorker.
he's (eared his entire lilt'.

A special feature of this
veai's haunted house
includes .in alternative path.

dubbed the "Nightmare Way,"
for those who with an even
scarier experience. The
'Nightmare Way' will compro-
mise you in more ways than
one," Haskell said with a
laugh.

In addition to the main
haunted house, there will also
be an attraction known as
"Nightmare Legends," which
amasses all the characters and
ghouls from classic nightmare
scenarios, such as zombies,
witches and werewolves.

Haskell said the entire
project utilizes a "theatrical,
psychological horror" that
strives to be a full-out terrify-
ing experience. "I wauled to
emigrate what I did theatrical-
Iv lo something thai you
could do live, rather than just
watch." Haskell said of his
original idea. "You're
involved, it's interactive."

Ol course, safetv precau-
tions are taken throughout
the attraction, and Haskell
promises th.it audience mem-

bers won't be put in any pre-
cariously dangerous situations
—just precariously horrifying
ones.

Though Haskell splits his
time between the haunted
house and theater world, he
said he would be hard-pressed
to find a more satisfying job
than recreating the nightmar-
ish memories of the public.
"With a haunted house, it's an
opportunity for me to go,
What is the rooleW thing I

could do here? WhafSj 'he
friggin' scariest thing I could
do?' "

Psycho Clan presents
"Nightmare: Bad Dreams
Come True" will run from
Sept. 26 through Nov. H at the
CSV Cultural Center at 107
Suffolk Si. in New York City.
Tickets for both haunted
houses cost $30 in advance, or
$35 ai the door. VIP tickets
with no waiting and a gift bag
cosl Slill Visit
XifrhtmareNnii York.com for
more information.

HAM A HAUNTED
HOI SE IN THE

Hie Leader is looking for me scariest, ootl
oogtergoogfcy, loosebumHndiiring. hah • aMnj
haunted bouses in the local

If you live within M minutes of
Bergen County and you plan on '*-*••* ̂ '"g four
bouse this year for Halloween email j " J

Haunted House Entry.

come around and check it out. If your
humble abode ranks
in a Leader map of haunted houses in

Good luck and trick-onreal

Irena Gut Opdyke, the unsung heroine of WWII
ByJohnSobes
hll1KlK-IN-< HIM

NEW YORK — Koi most
people, l ima (>ui Opdvke is A
mime (hat woui imnu'diateh
(dim- to mind when tonsidei-
IIIK the .iiiM.ils of history. She
was <i(liui(u*fll\ an understated
woman who would have
remained (tist one of millions
who weir deeph affected h\
the hoi mis nl World Wu II -
.i Polish ( athotu who stmph
wanted to y<• to M hoot and
become a nurse one dav

Bui histoi \ iniei 1 upted
Iien.i\ life path

Amidst the penis of win and
the height <>( the Holocaust.
Irena hid 12 Jewish refugees in
the house of hei employer an
eldei l\ SS offu et known as
Kduaid Kugemei. Through
hei undying < ounnuinent to
shelter and keep sale hei new
extended family, Irena risked
hei life and well-being.

The simv of hei extraordi-
nary actions come to life in
Iiena's Vow," .1 new off-

Broadwav plav staged by The

Directors (!<>mpan\ at the
B.u u< h I'ei foi ming At t.s
(ientei and stalling the mm h-
heralded Tovah Feldshuh in
the tide role

The 1 (Mr-minine piece is
plaved out in a
hla< k-bo\ ihe-
alei with mini-
mal tin nish-
ings. ( )MK a
simple step s<-p-
aiates the
upvt.iii s of
R 11 U <• m e i ' s

house from the
b a s e m e n 1
where the hid-
ing souls live in
tei mi

Ke I d s h vi h
poi travs h ena
with mm h vigoi and senti-
inrntalitv Hei Polish accent
neve 1 wavers throughout the
night, and hei face holds the
anguish and torment of possi-
bly having hei secret unveiled.
Tlie performance is .1 power-
house, with all the subtleties
and em< >ti< in.tl < hanges that
t nine when a skilled actress
humanizes a figure of histoi \

MORI
INFORMATION

mi stage
Ihe supporting cast all do

justice to the diff'u iilt-to-tcll
tale as well. That they don't
shine as bright as Keldshuh's
Irena is probably an inevitable

certainty.
The plav

trips up a bit in
its convention*
al storytelling
technique. As
the nail-biting
plot plavs out.
F e l d s h u h ' s
Irena often
breaks from
the action lo
address the
audieni e, and
the entire
evening is

hookended b\ a speech deliv-
ered by Irena in the 19H(K.
These needless asides give the
otherwise fine play the feeling
of being a high school assem-
bly. They don't detract much
from the pro* eedings, but
thev also don't add muc h
either.

Ihe lighting of the plav bv
David ('astaneda is inspti ed.

From the first word to the last,
the lights are kept dim and
dreary, dealing an all-encom-
passing feeling of claustropho-
bia.

And with the finely focused
lights overhead, the cold
wooden planks o| the stage
underneath and the realistical-
ly pure pertoi mance of
Keldshuh in the foreground,
one finds their heart in theii
throat, hoping upon hope for
the fates of the characters on
stage

To reinvigoraie a history
lesson into such a believable
and tense evening of remem-
brance ma\ be the ultimate
asset of "Iiena's Vow."

Park Avenue Professional Building
155 Park Avenue • Lyndhurst, NJ

New Medical /
Professional Offices

1,600 to 12.000 square feet
I/ease with Option lo Buy

Call Owner
201.939.1112

Prime Location - Convrnirnt 10 Bergen. Eswx, PauaU & Hudson Hospitals

ERA

NJAR* Circle of Excellence 1997-2007 -
GLENN D. ELLIOT, CR8, E-PRO, ORI
M A U O W , SJiolaM taHaman

ERA JiwHn Rsatty Co.
lUJaakaenAM.
Ruttwrkxd, NJ 07OT0
(201) 038-7500x222 Office
(2011939-0006 Fax
E-Mail OtanntHMonnEftot com
Wsb. www.QIsnnSeisNJ com
Ones Wob www waiuMin corn

nunritairi l i 'r-

I ^

Family of Williams attends symposium

Photo by Susan CMeJbr

Daphne Williams Fox and Erica Williams Gilbert, granddaughters ol Rutherford's most famous
poet, William Carlos Williams, joined other family members as part or a panel at the 125th
Birthday Celebration Poetry Symposium, which was held the weekend of Sept. 20 -21 .

NJAR* Million Dollar Sales Club. 1995-2001
NJAR' Circle of Excellence, 2002-2007
Cell: (201) 456-2216
Email: H

•tan
NJAR' Circle of ExceNence.2002-2i

Ml: (732) 221-229*

134 Park Avc • East Rutherford, NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)

Rutherford I Family. - S729.9M
Beautiful Totally Renovated Colonial

with 4 Bedrooms. 3 Full bath..
Heated I ground Pool W/Whirlpool

and much more.
Call today to preview.

Harrison $400,000.
Great 3 Fsmlly wHk I - J Bedroom
a id 2 - 3 Bedroomi AopanmenH.

Home feature, all Separate UtUttks.
Gnat lavestsseat properly.

•sst fMI Fan* Horn

«Sfi3Ba*oom,3Ful

HWFkontnustnt.

Nsx

2Howa
WN.V.C

WalSM

tijM. mmOmitq*
•MBISSSMSA2M-
sms.swisW.ss>

NOW HIRING SALES ASSOCIATES C. c o n t i d f i i t i . i l m t f i vi . / .

424 Valley Brook Aw., Lyndhunrt, NJ 07071
201-938-6666 • Fax: 201-835-8666

WWW.PRU0ENTUU.-PR0FESSI0NAL8ilEALTY.COM
• C W W M M we touoh, turns lo SOD.

/ISATTO -imu.isas,itoi« u w isa*.i I/IICTM i t . i i u . i i u i i c »
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CtassHtals
I fa- o 1. By phone - 301-438-8700 xM3

2.5y«n«l-
ddauifiwJelM(Unww>fmfMn

3. By fox-201-438 9022
4.Bymail-

TheUader, 251 Ridge Road,
lyndhun»,NJ 07071

w n^w PO o^Mt MI KM on wor ̂ ^ pubMMnfl o covwdss nMrvoft. inSM iv i t
oni ntf pton coMW$MOiMbto|i Al oovsnuinQ is woftct to cnnM oonJ oppnown.

All classified ads must be paid for in advance
by credit card, check or cash.

lyndhurst
* 2Brm Apt 2nd. fl
»Near Train, no pets
;$1300.mffi.Util Incl
" Avail. Immed

Call
1201)636-2169

Lyndhursl
2rom, 2nd fl

Recent Remodel.
4Rm Apt

No smoking/Pets
$1300mrh Util Incl

(201) 741 8049

lyndhunhlBr, lit.floff
slrMt prkg, h/wd

floors, non smoker,
rcfridg, storage, no
pits, l l /2mo. Sec

$850.mo. + Util.
(201) 438 - 0535

Nor* Arlington
3Bf newly renov,

5l/2rms. L/R. kitch
bath no smoking,

no peti 1 1 /2mo Sec
i 1 400 mo *Util

(201) 998 - 0502
leave a message

Absolutely Cleor7
House Cleaning

Service
References Avail.

Free Estimates
CollVoWri.:

(973| 464 - 8774

KrtwtGirii
Cleaning Stryke

Over 20yr> txpanenc*
Protnuonol, HOKMI,
AHordoble, E»dUnf

Frae Etlimcriei
(2011 933 6565
[5511 265 • 7400

1W0 HEARTS
CLEANING SERVKE

HOM ad Office

Fm Estimate
201-3854)271

Oiikka™ PreviSr
'Reliable CUdcare

Provider
'Available day orevening
'Care for children from

Infancy to school age
'Please call

(201) 288 - 3795

Mills DrywalT
Sheetrocking

Toping
Finishing

Fully Insured
Call

|201|997-5127

HU«YARD5AU
Sot. 9 /27 t Sun. 9 /28

10am. to 4pm.
14 High Street

North Arlington
Furn. new A used items

v«rych«op.
Everything must go! II

Peleoso Brothers Waterproofing

Contractors
Member of the Bettor Business Bureau

20 Years Experience
(201)935-6642

Free Estimates Fully Insured

COMING
MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO

November 22 & 23

www.horseandpetexpo.com

Bulldog & T CUP Yorkie terrier
9 - lOwks. old, FOSSALE!

Mow ono rttfitow
pics available

AKC Reg. For more details, contact
J.potterson 1965 O amail.com

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry

201 893 0656

MUUl-FAMKY
Sot. 9/27 t Sun. 9/28

9am. to 4pm.
493 lnn» Rood

loff Hadtensadi St.)
Wood-Ridge

Fum, lamps, jewelry,
boolu.dottm, h/h itom

Sat. 9 /27 9am. to 3pm.
201 Fairview Ave.

comer of Monlross Ave
Rutherford

RAIN or SHINE
Fum, Rugs, Joys and

H/H Hems
Many items under SI.00

YARD SALE
Sot. 9/27- 10am-6pm
Sun.9/28- 12om-6pm

71 ArgyiePioce
North Arlington

Lg. variety of items.
Do not miss this one!

FOR SALE
UKENEWI

Wii - Used 6 Hme»
Extra Controller,

2 Gomes
$350. or Best offer

»eter-(201| 757-3645

A• 0
Gencro/ Conshxiion

Add-A-lnel Addition,
Hoofing Siding GuNeri

KUTIWf) ' IMJIIIrOOfn
flosement

Finish Carpentry
(20})S93 7119

Brand New
Whirpool

Dryer
$200.00

or Best Offer
(201)456-9417
(201) 438 - 8639

PA Experienced
Man neeoed to |oin
the Ace Hardware

team in Moonochie
Hrs. Flex.

201 935-7780
Bernie

Chfluffewr
P/T + F/T Hn Incl
weekends, a great

opportunity for a

Serious Person

Call

(2011602 -8199

CUWCAl
Heavy phones
detail oriented

Mon & luei Sam 3 30
Thurs Fri 4 Sal 8 i 30

Apply in Person:
Mace Bros
Furniture

312 Kearny Ave.
Keorny, Ml

MUVERY PERSON
looking for a P/T
person to deliver

Wednesdays, early
mornings.

Approx. 30 stops
Please call:

(201)438-8700

HOST/HOSTESS
& Server

Position % AVOIIODW

P/T ft F/T
Busy Restaurant in

Meooowtanas Areo
(201 460 7771

light A> wrnbly
Must come in to

fill out application.
48 Oak Street

Clifton, NJ
(973) 777 - 7509

PA Chauffeur for
Limo Service.

P/T afternoons evening

It oil day Sunday

Start Time

Please Call
(201)288 - 1951

SAUS
P/T or FA Soles

in a retail furniture
store. Hours wiH

include Saturdays
and nightv Apply in

Person:
Mace Bros.Furniture

512 Keorny Ave
Kearny, NJ

WANTED
Welder & Glazier

F/T, Benefits
D/L Mandatory
Call Sleeve ©

(973| 777 - 4300

DWYEJ
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983 7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Painting a
Room to adding one!

' Reasonable
• Reliable

1 K « I 3 V H 0 1 4 7 I 3 O O

Fully Insured

Genna Tile

Complete

Batfiroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"
or too "big"

973-661-5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

No job too smo<
Any lund of repors
Cwpanky Matonry

1 (tefoce chimneys

Boot lepoir,
' Discounts for

orea residents

201-438-4232

J 4 L
ATWEU

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

&UC
1201)998 6236

Kalph \ (.lordano
BllU.t MsMX
( (>MK\( MM.

v \J.|H

l».H.rs
pri ..1 Hi

RAUUB'S
tANDSCAUNC
FoJOmona
AAointom lowni

MuloS Slones Sod
Homing Shrubs

Wmmm,
Fna Eat. Fully Ins.

(2011 316 • 5579

Richard Martin
WaHpapenng

t Painting
AnordaoM Prices

Quality Work
licensed 1 Insured
Established 1982
M l 257 8412

Fine Window Treatments
• verticals • Mini Blinds

•RoHet Hnttdl,SunSI»de,
• Radiator Covers

Servina (ergen County Aria ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

Bob's Handyman Service
Roof Repair • Brick Pointing • Window

Caulking • Gutter Repair & Cleaning

All Work Guaranteed
Over 18 years of experience

201.966.1060
GUTTER $65.00

CLEANING SPECIAL Z "Is COUPON

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. A gey.

201-933-3333
Home

Auto

(Ommmcrcial

Nice Looking
Good Mon looking
fora Good Women
for companionship.
Age doesn't matter!

Mease Call
(9731715 9586

1 column by

1 inch classified

ad = $25

Plumbing
&

Heating

Residential
& (dmiTiial

40 vn. cipericitct

OfTi. 201.43M.4HI1

Cell 2III.625.S455
NJ Malt Plb|. • I k . N Mf.l

' ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Paolaizi. Paul Paolaul, Jerf Paolazzi

LYNDHURST, NJ • (201) 635-0100

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

I-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Infant Carer
Director / Head Teacher
Lyndhurat ChiWcare Center

Good 45 place childcare learning center.
looking for a Director with Head teacher quals

Also an F/T infant caregiver is required
Please send your Resume to,

employment@clockworklearning com
www.clockworklearning.com

HAND!LIFT
H E L P W A N T E D

Installation H«lp«r
Entry Level - Full-Time - Full Benefits

Advancement Potential - 2 positions open1

Musi be mechanically inclined, able
to wont hands-on, electrical bkgd a plus

MUST have H S Diploma or Equiv & clean DL

Starting at $14/hour • OT
3 mo Review HC DC Life STO PTO. 401K wi Co

matcti uniforms and much more' Send resume lo

vlalor@handi-lifl.com. Stop by and complete an

application 730 Garden Street. Caristadt. NJ No Agencies

Fax 201-933-0050 wwwhandhlift.com E0EMA

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping • Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings • Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

Wallpapering

Wl

and nterior Houi« Pain
Dominidi Govvnoli
Off.;.
C.ll

201 507 5775
201 658 1771

"9

DMk* & Siding Raflnishad
Fully Inwnd • ianlor CMnn Otacount AnKabto

Moi* Arttngton. NJ

201-955-2520

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING

No Job Too Small!!
I NJ State Master Plumbing • Lic.# 8914
FREE ESTIMATES • CALL 201.939.4722

LYNDHURST NJ 07071

K 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

201-997-8565 N 0 T A N ANSWtRINt. MACHINE

Damn Anthony

Plumbing & Heating INC.
All Phases of Plumbing

4 Heating
24 Hour Emergency Service

NJMPt #11127 201-939-5454
hilylM4ir«d

YOUR BEST DEAL IS ONLY A CLICK AWAY...
EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS

"—'
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SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Frw Estimates
(201| 647-071 •

Vile Installers

and
Grout Cleaning

Member of the
Belter Business

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Piano Guitai
Leiioni

&
Piano Tuning

(973)943 0018

ATTICS, GARAGES
BASEMENTS

OFFICES YARDS
APARTMENTS

iVPAVINGl
ana Lonc'aC* >***<*••

FREE Ettrm*t«6

To advertise in rtis sectkm,
please rail

201-438-8700
I-.VI202

^

(201)438-8700
Ext 210
or call

(201)310-5161
24/7

HwtobyCtf

roc o m w

Principal Terri
Suchocki distributas
student plonners to a
new group of
students a t Queen of
Peace Elementary
School in North
Arlington opens for
its 8Sn year

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

NA DEMOCRATS HAVE
DONE NOTHING

Ii> tlu- M i n n
I.ilk IN < h e l p It's n o n u ih.u seven weeks

lief on- ,i (i iti( .il t lc( l ion, the Dei not r , I H on
Dolled M.ivoi a n d (Council of N o r t h Arl ington
sent oui its Hrst-cvei ( o i n m i i n m newsletter.
The Bttiough Reporter, i h . u e m p h a s i z e s i t s

"alleged" a< hievements. I ihought that
Bonnigh Fin.iiii <• ('haiiinan VI (iranell was
(lilting expeiuliluies to save rnoiiev That lull
( oloi, four-page iiewsletiei sine did look |>rc*n\
expensive.

I .et\ ie.nl between (he lines and examine
uli.it le.ilK h.tppeiud I)emo< ral* Steve Tunelli
and M.itk \atnp.tglia aie desjM t.itc in win
4 DUIK il seats this \oveiubei. It ihev lose, n will
mark the second stiuighl veai of defeat lot the
l)enio<ia(u p.ntv and ihe\ will lose majority
(ontiol ol North .-Vl'lington The slakes are
high < ousulei ing thai Republic ans |IK- BI.UK In
and Ri< hard Mnght-s defeated Demo* rats I'hil
Spanola and Mark \anipagUa just last veai.

('onsequenilv. tin* l)etno< tats took out
hard-earned tax dollais and printed a lann
and expensive newsleiiei to (nrihei theii own
politu.il agenda ol re-election. Plain and sim-
ple: ihe> pin theil own goals atxive the inter-
ests ol our (ommunitx

Saving one thing and doing something else
while twisting the tiuth at the same time is
nothing new foi oui Democrat leaders. The
Deimx i ats sa\ the\ want to keep North
.Arlington small, safe and suburban. Just two
weeks ago, however, then tinned the north end
ol town into a < in us hv allowing VIU ', to film a
television show on our streets. ABC. bused in
hundreds of out-oMownets and disrupted a
quiet neighborhood with massive tiailei y
cranes, lights and one low-flving helicoptei
that repeated Iv circled the neighborhood tot
I'll minutes at \2:'M) in the moi uing. The whole
event just didn't seem teal "small, sale oi sub-
urban.'

F.ven worse, the local residents had no sav in
what was happening. The Denioc rats talk
about being a voice for the people and lighting
eminent domain where the government can
lake your property When push came to shove,
however, thev let ABC take over the north end
of town witffyotal disregard for the residents
— just another example of saving one thing
and doing another!

The Democrats have had live straight vears
of majoiitv rule to improve North Arlington.
They have had a golden opportunity to do
great things for this town Instead of moving
forward, however, the Democrats have gotten
caught up in a negative whirlwind of agenda
driven politics. Thev spend more time writing
irrelevant articles on the Internet and in local
newspapers rather than running North
Arlington effectively. Spare me the criticism,
and spend more time doing something to
improve our town.

Due to their negative approach, the
Democrats have moved away from the issues
that matter most to North Arlington residents.
My neighbors don't care about Lenny Kaiser,
Eric Wisler from the DeCotis law firm, out-of-
town political donations or patronage employ-
ees. Rather, they worry about 33 percent tax
increases, $58 water surcharges, empty store-
fronts on Ridge Road and millions of dollars in

litigation fees to resolve the
Cherokee, Arlington Vallev debacle. Thev
worry about feeding tlicit families, paving
theii mortgages and maintaining ihrii pi op
ertv values. At the end of the dav. we need
leaders who will tackle the real issues and not
use the past as an ex< use loi present iailuiev

North Arlington residents deserve the pure
facts and not some Democrat-manipulated
version of the tiuth. I he Democrats describe
Tanelli and Yampaglia as grassrool i hampions
who saved North Arlington from Kn('ap. This
is ndit ulous. 1 believe it was Tanelli and
Yampaglia along with Pete Mass.t. Russell
Pitman. Patrick Kot he. James Kerriero and
Phil Spanola who voted "yes" to approve the
Memorandum of Agreement between out
town and Cheiokee Pouie l i ban Renewal
l.l.C on <>( t t>, 'J(Hi;>

Thanks to this Den KM tat in< ompetem e. we
ate now spending millions ol dollars in attoi-
nc\ lees to tight Cherokee 1.1.( in couit. This
litigation means highei taxes, more monev
wasted and less monev in the \HH kets o| Noi ih
.-Vl'lington residents These aie the pure huts
that not even the I)emo< i.ils < an denv. When
lanelli and Vampaglia tome campaigning at
voui dooi. ask them whethei these fat ts are
n ue. Ask them to answei the question with a
simple "Yes" oi "no" and ask them lo put anv
complex explanations aside. If (hev ait- hon-
est, thev will sav 'Yes" Case closed. Argument
over, lanelli and Yampaglia aie not heroes.
It's like throwing voui c luldten into a burning
building, i tinning in to rest ue them and then
dec luring yourself a hero I his does not work!
It is poliiu allv irresponsible loi lanelli .uul
Yampaglia to dec hue themselves heroes and
funnel de< eivc the people ol North
At lington

The DemiK tats also talk about fames
Bocc hino and James Hen mann taking out-of-
town donations like it's A crime — anoihei
example of the Democrat* u ving to stai t a lite
with no wood on the stove Aie thev living to
icwrite elec (ion law to sav that Noi th Arlington
candidates tan onlv take campaign donations
from North Arlington residents and business-
es- This is absurd. Does that mean that
Botdi inos daughtei i anno! donate to net
lather's campaign because she lives in Wavne
oi that Obama (an onlv take donations fioin
residents and businesses in Illinois because
that is his home state. The l>ottom line is thai
election law allows all candidates, both
Republic an and Democrat, In take donations
from outside sources. If Tanelli and Yampaglia
want to talk about donations, however, thev
should look no tuithei than Joseph Kerriero,
( haii man ol the Bergen Countv Democratic
Organization, who has steered large sums of
money to Noi th Ai lington Democrats through
his leadership tole at the BCDO. Feiriero sur-
rendered to the FBI last week and was indie t-
ed on eight count* tanging horn hand to con-
spiracy

Knoiigh is enough The Democrats have
had five vears of majoiitv rule to prove them-
selves. Five vears later we are left with highei
taxes, massive litigation costs, watet sur-
charges, emptv storefronts and an overall
decaying town. Now more than ever, North
Arlington needs positive leadership rather
than more negative attacks. North Arlington
residents know the difference between fact
and fiction We need leaders who do what thev
sav and who put community interests above
political agendas. On Nov. 4, North Arlington
residents must make a choice. Mv vote is feu
lifelong residents, James Rocchino and James
llei i mann.

Christopher Johnson
North Arlington

NOTHING NEW WITH NORTH
ARLINGTON REPUBLICANS

To the Keillor:
Can North Arlington voters trust our future

with those clinging to the failed policies of the
past?

That is what this election is really all about.
You see. the Republican candidates in this

race for council just don't get it.
They want to "re-invent" themselves as

somehow "independent," when in fact, they
are direct disciples of the failed policies of the
Kaiser political machine.

Something they are desperate you will for-
get!

So let's look at the record.
Why don't the Republicans even mention

the word EnCap anywhere on their Web site?
Don't believe me; take a look for yourself at
uwiu northaHingtongop. org.

While you're at it, try to find a position on
EnCap, eminent domain seizure or low-
income housing. It doesn't exist.

Mr. Bex rhino now wants to suggest to voters
there is something "new" about him and his
running mate, Mr. Herrmann.

Let's look at the record.
Mr. Bocchino is a retired patronage employ-

ee of the Bergen Countv Utilities Authority.
Guess who runs that utility? I .en Kaiser.

Mr. Bocchino was a member of the now
defunct. North Arlington Redevelopment
Agency. Who appointed Mi. Bocchino? Len
Kaiser.

Mr Bocchino has served as a (iOP commit-
teeman. municipal chairman and District 'M\
Republican leader His participation in local
politics dates back to the 1970s.

Who supported Mr Bocehino's ascension
to powei within the Republican Party? I-en
Kaiser.

How about James Herrmann?
Who appointed Mr. Herrmann to North

Arlington's zoning board? Foimei Mavor l-en
Raise i.

Who endorsed |im Herrmann's candidacy
loi a seat on the board of education? t en
kai-vei.

Who plated Jim Herrmann on the (JOP
ticket in 1999. 2000 and '2003? 1-en Kaiser

Who has set ved as Jim Hei i mann s political
mentor foi more than a decade? Len Kaiser.

I .ei s talk about Kn( ap. something oui
opponents simply ignore.

Who as a councilman supported his fellow
<-OP t OUIK ilmen to give EnCap an exclusive
contract with the North Arlington
Redevelopment Age n o in Decembei of 2002?
1 Ix-lieve Jim I lei i maun.

Who voted as a membei of the North
Arlington Redevelopment Agcnev to appoint
the DeColiis law firm (the law firm cunt-nth
suing Noi th Arlington in c oui I to build
Arlington Vallev) as bond counsel:" I believe
James Bot c hino,

Ou: opponents in this rate want to suggest
I'm iH'ing "negative." That somehow, pointing
oui this tailed record ol past performance is
-childish."

The Massa administration delivered on a
"zero" tax hike this veai A polio position thai
Mi. BtMtluno has tried to "steal" to cloud the
lac t his i tinning mate James I len mann raised
propel tv laxes evci v veai he was a ( ouncilman.
as well as a li ustee to the board oi education.

That's a tax increase everv veai for nine
vears!

Iiuiediblv in the same letter, Mt. Bocchino
and Mi Hen maun claim thev have been
involved in the community t<>i "many vears,"
vet in the same breath, thev claim to IK- a new
team

So whi( h is it, gentlemen? New oi old?
Expel ienc ed oi not?

The real question is yes or no.
Yes in that these two individuals have sys-

tematically supported the largest expansion of
local government in the history of North
Arlington!

Thev talk about a record, but I'll cite that
tailed it-iord point by point and challenge'
eithei ot them to tome out of hiding and
debate (.ouni il President Steve Tanelli and
foimei Councilman Mark Yampaglia

That just won't happen because thev know
that everything I've stated in this letter is
absolutelv u ue.

Councilman Albert Granetl
Borough of North Arlington

TO BE OR NOT TO BE

Fo the Editor:
To he or not to IH-, that is the question.

Come on. everyone lememlxTs high school
F.nglish. Sitting in Lincoln Park during the
Sept. 11 ceremony started to make me think,
are we "to be or not to be?"

The first thing that always pops up is how
much are our town taxes "to be?" Well, I have
since found out at the last council meeting we
are getting a tax levy increase of 3.39 percent.
That includes town, school and county laxes.
While it isn't zero percent, it is a far cry from
the 33 percent we experienced over the last
two years. I guess borough hall finally got fis-
cally responsible this year.

Now back to the "to be."Just lowering taxes
isn't enough to just have us "to be." Along with
that, we must have a quality of life. The prob-
lem with that is there are some dark clouds
ahead. EnCap, remember that place? It is still
attached to us. I wonder if it truly will ever go
away.

Now, some of you didn't know EnCap has a
sister. Her name is Highland Cross, and she
wants to grow up just like her big sister. The
problem is that Highland Cross was to have
been just commercial property. Well, she saw
how her sister started to grow, and like all little
sisters, wanted to become just like her. So now,
Highland Cross wants 800 housing units to be
built instead of just the commercial. Doesn't
this sound just like a smaller EnCap?

One problem is Highland Cross is out of
our control. The New Jersey Meadowlands
Commission can control our Fate by granting
them access to do this. Here we go again, over-
crowded schools, overworked services, and
will the developer's agreement require us to
give them a o x credit? The same problems

face us, but with a diflerent name.
One hidden problem that doesn't wain to

go away is the Count il on Affordable Housing
issue. The stale may force us lo create around
200 low-income houses Where in Rutherford
can they go?

The onlv place would Ix- Highland Cross.
So, if we are mandated to create these houses.
and I sav mandated to create, the onlv place to
go is Highland Cross. So. the developer can
create the hotel, shopping c entei and 200
state-mandated COAII houses

Not a perfect solution, hut il is Ix-llei than
MOO houses and keeps the- stale- oui of
Rutherford with lawsuits we- probabh won't
win. Aren't you getting tiled of all the lawsuits
the last couple of years- Now, that is a big "to
Ix- or noi to Ix-." isn't itr

Let me keep going on .1 "to be." ( t>iu e-i ts in
I/he- park, movie night, games during |ul\ I,
and all these- things are needed "to Ix-." The
problem was that with a 33 pel cent lax
increase, the-\ iH'came "not ti> IM-."

We need to gel revenue- sue.tins b.u k into
Rutherford — billboards, commercial adver-
tising, sponsorships and events. When we stai i
doing this, we will have funding "lo Ix- How
about a recreation cenlei foi the- klclsr How
about making ihe electric and watei compa-
nies lix oui roads? Since they aie the ones who
tried lo make us the- Teiwn of Tunnels instead
ol the Borough uf Trees, llleven least they tan
do is fix the clips and holes thc-\ created

Vni see, we have challenges ahead: ue all
need to help find a solution to make- oui qual-
ity- of life belter We as mi/ens .if Rutherford
need "to Ix-."

Frank Wilson
Republican Candidate for Council

Borough of Rutherford

A THANK YOU FOR
ST. MICHAEL'S FEAST

To the Editor:
Once again. I thank cvci Mine foi then sup-

port and participation in oui fifth annual Si.
Michael's "Feast in the- Park." which was he-Id
Sepi. IH. Although we- were "rained om" on
Friday evening, Sept. l'J. we managed lo have
good weatllei Saturday, the 13th. and had a
record crowd foi this year's least.

An event such as this takes long hours of
planning, months of preparation, an abun-
dance of volunteers and hundreds ot donors.
As usual. St. Michael's parishioners answered
the "call" and provided hundreds of volunleet
hours to accomplish this monumental (ask.

Since 1912, our parishioners and wonderful
neighbors of Lyndhursl have answered the
"call." which has enabled our beautiful parish
lo serve the spiritual needs of the l.vndhurst
community lor almost 100 years. With your
continued support. St. Michael's will continue
to serve the community in its second cenluiy
of existence.

I want to thank our pastor, Fathei Stanley;
Fr. ]oseph, Msgr. jim and Deacon Vince for
their "spiritual" support throughout the year
and their help in making this feast a reality. I
can't thank enough our wonderful feast com-
mittee, comprised of some 50 dedicated
parishioners who worked tirelessly loi the past
three months preparing this wonderful event.

My (hanks to the 100 or more volunteers
who worked at the feast, performing a wide
range of tasks necessary to conduct such an
affair

My persona) thanks to commissioners Tom
DiMaggio and Robert (liangei uso foi their
help and support each and every year. My "spe-
cial" thanks to Lyndhurst Police Chief James.
O'Connor for his continued support of our
annual feast since its inception in 2004.

Thank you to our St. Michael's Angel
Academy mothers and fathers who helped by-
working at the park all day. Thanks to all of our
parishioners, friends and businesses who sup-
ported our commemorative "2008 Feast Ad
Journal." Thanks go out to the 21 lcx:al restau-
rants and four Polish bakeries for their deli-
cious food which was served at the feast. A spe-.
cial thank you to the Lyndhurst Pastry Shop;
for its delicious apple crumb cake and mone-
tary donation.

Thank you again for another great per-̂
formance by Bill's Karaoke and Pal (ialo.
Thank you to Gary Berner and Paul Caramico,-
who perform the "thankless" job each year of
creating and printing our beautiful ad journal.'
And last, but definitely not least, I say thankl
you to our parish secretary, Mary Ann Lesny.1
Without her help throughout the year, thi<
feast would not be possible!

Finally, in closing, my thanks go out to each;
and every one of you who played a part in
helping to make this year's feast an outstand-
ing success.

Jm-
ymitmntf

Si. Micho*) I f * Archong«l Church
LyndhursO-

*
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Becton Regional'* boy hooters
bounce to 3-1-1 start

Wildcats pounce on Panthers

Photo by Bill A I U - N J Sport/Action

Gettin' iheir kicks — Following up on last year's best ever, 1 2-4-2, showing, the boys soccer squad
from Becton Regional is off to a healthy 3-1-1 start to its current campaign The Wildcats contingent
boasts a total of 10 seniors, thev are, front from left, Walid El Alaoui, Joe Kim, Tomasz Szast,
Christian Acosta and Michael Stallone, with Daniel Davek, Gabe Gomez, Luis Percy, 5oo Yong Park
and Michael Kochinski in the back

L

CARLSTADT/EAST RUTHERFORD —
The (..ii Ut.it 1( East Ktnht'i l<u<l |unit>r
Wildtais h.id a sum rsstul trip to Wellington
this past Saturday, S*-pt. 20, winning games <»n
all three levels.

The Pet-Wee Wildcat won then second
game in a row, defeating the I'antheis bv a
Mine ol 20-0. Anthom Tlnnnas got the Cats
on the M onboard on the first pl.n twin scrim-
mage with a 4(K.iid touchdown HIM Oustin
Deiadu was the next Wild* .it to find (he end
/one on a 10-yard run. |ean Rengiio blasted in
the tiii.il tout hdown ol the game from 4 raids
out K.t\ Qiiinn dosed out the storing, tun-
ning it in around right end The Pee Wee
VN'ildt .it defense was stiong .ill game long, post-
ing then SCKIIKI shutout m .1 low

I he |unioi team is now 1 <i altei defeating
Walling ton 2W) Walling ton jumped out to a t'v
0 lead on then fust [M)vsevsion, inn attet that,
eveiulung went the Wilde au' u.i\ Ko\ h»rv\
put the Wild* at1* 0111 ft mil with a :Mt-\,uri
tou< hdown .nid then .id'led the eXll.l (">LIII
(•taunt Kailta tapped *>tI the next dri\e with .1
1-vaid TO 1 uti

The Wild(ats offense moved the ball well all
da\ behind the hlo< king of Ihlan Iru in .
Dainelle B.ilaskovits, Vli< hael Sabi.i and \<lis
l ion FunsMMinl the thud < .us 1 0 following
his lead bl.Kkei. (.uisepjM <.n.ild<. QH \ u k
Baibo had the u m of th< da\ mi a Ixtoileg inn.

slashing across the- fit-Id and storing from th<-
Panthei -Ml-vard line. Barbo then threw the
extra point in .1 diving )oc Viso to get llu-'(!ats"
final point.

On ttu- defensive side o( the ball. 11 was the
usual h.nd liming thai is "Wild*at football."
iMiM plavs were mad.- liv |ohn /.u-iold. D.ivnl
Riano. David Ix-bron and Anthiinv Viso.

The V-iiini Wildi.u.s kept thru undefeated
season I;<>IIIH wilh .1 -<MI win. \ l .m Williams
Moird the tiiM tout hdown front 40 yards 0111.
The offensive line- It-atuiing Antluinv
Ntiti/i.ito, Waltei Ui/otcz>*k. |olui Maimone,
Bnann.i (!handrd and |dhn Binkr havt* lu-cn
outstanding all sc.is.ui Inns;, Hiving (̂ K Sinn
M.u.itrlias unit' in iliiovv and .ill ih<- l imning
!).i( ks m o m tn 11111

I l ie V n l d ( a l dcit-iiM- was lilvolv( >1 in t h e

M o l i n g this w e e k u i l l i D.i.t.iti H i l g x i n s t ( - t i im-

my; .111 m i e n c | i t in t i \*~> v a i d s I'll .1 S ( I . M - This

».is 1I1.11 t . i l l nu i ' d u p liv .1 Wi l l i ams i iVv .nd

p u n t ti-tui ti Im .1 I I ) (K-t t ing t h e j o b doiK loi

t h e ( .us dcli-iiM- .ill g a m e l o n g weie- fon . i i l u in

l ) l , u . |.ss<- KIMII . . . St i i l lni M. i / imid . i i . \ .1.1h

I ' o u s a n d Mike M.11I011

I h . W i l d ( . i l s will hos t New M i l l . n l

Salill dav. S<pt J7 u i t l i t h e I't-t-Wt-t- g a m e stai fl-

ing .11 '. ( l i p n i

\ulmillnl I", Km /.»>>
h,si,lnil ,,/lh, t mlMiull bml Rulhnlmii

/until! \\ihiuil\ fii'tlxitl /mtpum

By W. L Bill A I U jr.
S P K IA1 K> l i l t I.t-.MH-K

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Progress is good ... but con-
tinued progress is better.

So, following up on last
year's sparkling 12-4-2 record
and runnei up finish to onl\
Wellington in the

BCSl. National Division
standings, the program's best
showing evei, the Bet ton bovs
hooters battalion is nil to a
heahh\ 3-1*1 start to its cur-
rent campaign.

The Wildcats soccei squad
began its 200H slate with a ,V(I
spanking of Saint Mary's on
Sept. 12, pritM to being hum-
bled bv Harrison, 0-2. on
Mondav, Sept 15.

Next, Bet ton rushed to a
9-0 lead over Lvndhutst, only
to see the (iolden Bears bat-
tle back to tie that tight tilt at
two-all Wednesday, Sept. 17.

M01 e 1 C( entlv, the lot als
harangued Hash) OIK k
Heights. %\, Friday, Sept. 19,
and slammed Se< au< us, 1-1,
Monday, Sept. Tl.

"I guess you'd have to sav
that we've been improving
every vear," assessed veteran

Wildcats head loach Carlo
Maiuione. .1 membei ol the
BRHS Class of IWh w b ( . is
now in his 10th season .it the
< lub s contio|s

A toui-veai starter during
his plaving davs, Main ione
was a uetmindei tm two
veais, piioi to moving to the
midfieltl

"<)ui goal has been to
become a solid pi ogtam,
veai-in and veai-out. and it
looks like, final Iv. we jus)
might be getting to that
point,' Maut iotie allowed

Interestingly despite tin-
fat t that the team boasts 10
seniors —or, mavbe, because
of that fac t — Bet ton features
no captains this veai

"Since we have 10 seniors,
we tell that it would not have
been fair to have had two 01
three or four captains and to
have left the other kids out;
sti we're rotating individual
game < aptains this season."
noted M.iiK ione

The Wildcats starting line-
up consists ol sen 101 goal-
keeper Tomas/ Szast, junioi
sweepei Ryan Stuiso, senioi
left fullback Michael
Kochinski, frosh iullb.K k
Matt Garcia, senior right bill

bat k Soo Yong Park, senioi
stopper Walid Kl \laoui, sen
101 left midfieldei (iabe
(fttiiie/. senioi < enter middle
Christian Atosta, sophomoie
righi midfieldei Oamian
B/iukiewit /. Irosh lell wing
Mam ilio Net<> anil senioi
ught wing Joe Kim. uilh both
sophomoi c uiilih man
Oamian Witalis and heshman
niiddif loi w.u tl Miguel

Riano also set ing substantial
plaving time.

Among the team's leading
st oret s ,ii c ( Himiv. who has
five goals and two assists it>
his < redit; Neto, who lias .1
(110 ot (allies and two helps
on his si,us sheet; Atosta rl
and 1); Kot hinski t 1 and I •>.
B/iukicwK / (1 and 11. Kim {','<
assists); and Kl Alaoui 11
goal 1, while N/ast has math
30 saves and 1 et oided tine
shutout in the team's hi st
quintet of tussles.

Tomot row, Kriday. Sepi
2r>, should see the 'Cats con
tingent plaving host to North
Arlington, with a trip to fait-
defending champion
Wai ling ton set for Kridav.
Oct. H, followed b\ a road
game against Saint Maiv's on
Mondav, Oct. 6

Rutherford LL schedules fall evaluation
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Lyndhurst Flag Football results: Week 2
l . V N D H U R S T — fin l .s i i l ls nl tin- • |.,si

l .vndhuisi I V .mil ii-veai-old KlaK I hall hn lcss io i
panics [ilaved Satuidav. Sejn '.Ml. al I vndhms i l-,u |n
l h K h "xhi.nl l-uld . . l ie is Inllnws

• Ml)l '( e d K e d oul lot.il Uu.di l
( nnsli in lion

Fill Ml)l ' ( . \ n l h o n v ( asiaiio and Pelc
1'aitvl.l eai h had one lusliini; 1 hdown

I ' u / j . , n n e d h.u k rn ide . i l i . i l
keallv

l ' i / /a \ i n h n i n I I I I I I H , l lnew two
|iassis n, IKl.,1, U e i v e i . a n d

d llvl.m , .(• h lushed I I I I O I K I I -
loin hd
\nl l
down

(111 deh use I Man Wi avei led die wav vvll
live llaKs KI.II>IK-<I \.l.ini Vrnrria i;i alilx-il loin

On ihe delt-nsive side ol llu hall. |.iiiies lilak( with Mason ll..ll.,ii,l K iahl)inK l l n e i . and
led the vvav wilh loui llajj- u l a h h d l . while Billv Vlllhonv I , nil,., IK l.ni Sous., Sehasiian
Miiiama and \nlhoiiv ( asiano r.i, h ^ tahhed Almeida and |oe ( asia^neHl iii.ihhmv; one lla^
one e.uh

loiai Onalnv Coni t l lu t iu i i had < hi isiophei I'I uihnn. i l I'lolessioual Keallv had |..ii.itlion
Mcl-lllghlin i l luming one lout hdnwn jiass to Bi lk Oinii; Im inn1 l imdii l inui
Diego Crc&po. [he delense s.iw |onathoil Keiko gtahhing

Pile ilelt-iise was led In Dirgo ( j e s p n giab- lllli-c Ma^s. Alilhonv D e M a n o i>iahhing two,
lung loin flags. (!hiisto|>hei M( Uinghlin and wiih Man kiliminav and CJnistian Km/ grab-
lake (iallasso giabhing i lnee . with |a ied hing one e.u h
(.allesso, riiomas Kaspeian and Michael - Sulmillnl b\ I'm (Amv>
IdlU-ielln giahhllli; two e.K tl / MultmtM t'liig lix'thlll 1sapte .\tlminntmltir

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

BrokerAWnier

When we help pr(ispective huyen kicalc
a new home we listen wiiclullv tu their
puts What arc then cnleni l>>i select-
ing a neighborlKxid. whal style of house
do they prefer, what pnee range and
floor plan meet their needs'* Will am
special cunsideraiions go into making
the home buying decision'' When we
have a good picture of what the buyer
warns, we will gn to wort lo find the best
property on the mariel thai will accom-
modate those needs, hir more informa-
tion, please call our office. No one in the
world sells more real estate than we do
We have all heard aboul the recent spke
in home foredotures thai o a conse-
quence of the subprimc mintage crisis.
While forcdoied homes al first glance
may seem Hi provide unsurpassed value
opportunities, a domer look may tell a far
diflercnl story For instance, foredoled
homes thai are looted near one another
likely reflect instability In such cases,
prospective buyers must ask themselves
whether they really want to live in an
area where shaky finances may lead lo
further vacancies and substandard main
lenancc Instead, home hunters may
warn lo set then sights on more slaNe
neighborhoods wilh good school ty>
lems. wtudl lend to hold Iheir value bet-
let. At with mat dungs, you r l what

O m One of Ihe (acton lo consider
hd

am rale of the local high school, a. well
• Ike DCKMUfe of colle|e-boiind

Htnmkmm
(WarMMi 07070

mmm-mman

ONUNE
Prints, Armark, Jtruys,
Plums, Diploma* and Mori.

Custom cases
including Shadow Boxes.

We moke xtretchen and stretch
canvas paintings.

Museum Quality Framing

Corporate Accounts Welcome

SHOWROOM
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

ill Herk FnfetuMilly Done
Ming Arckml luitity mtlenth.

Fletcher (ompultrrji
(usual tf« (nflrr Ott-Stu

727 Marin Avenue. Lyndhurst • 201-896-9381
Fdi: 201-896-0757 • wwm.duMi*%€uttwmUmmwi.tom

ris*s,afc.cd,«,cnif«. MSflP $24,484
down pymt+$1981st pymt+$560 bank tee +

$169 doc & pro fm+SZ76 MVtw,+$199 skflng - $3700 due at hap.
$OStwrtydep.To«pjn* $7164. Purch opt $14,756. Empires 9OV06.

lYNOHURST $397,000

GREAT INVESTMENT
Renovated. Great location.

$1,0601st R Rental
$1,600 2nd Fl Rental

DefabMBalclun

CALL
DEtfBIE

CELL
201-74M64S

201-728-9400x101

Becton Regional Jiigh SchooC
CCass 0/1983 -25th Reunion

vr
Join your classmates for an evening

of reminiscing On
Jriday, Movtmtcr 28, 2008

m
Tfu Landmark lust

; CociXaMs.
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ERA: PL\N
We Will Sell Your House

or ERA Will Buy It*7~&ere, eS a, dtffie*<etic£< uc t*ea£ estate companies/

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s off homes at www.erajustin.com

h')j

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor!

ERA JUSTIN REAUY CO.

A JOT TO U K M

kg LB WFPl. kj torma) Oft.

• t M c v t n ^ r AW-2819BB1 , ^ K Y t ^ t a J w o t BMiawar<>roU>rl

Mien you cm own rr» ' BR »j> floor c&-op <n par*-«fc« Al bnc* cuatom bun 5 Bfl 4 5 bath cotna Naarty 6.000 # TtM 3 Bfl cape hat
mtng f«ahMa modem ucrnn A Oaffi & oal lo m t capM <̂  kj»u> h r o Feaues ? hrepacm MBR »**• M » batony
n j Short ««#i to Hi (xa Coo oo a^x*> or prem-m AOt-

SHon • * * to NY hu» 4 scnooK AW 2Ktt3'

KHA Inslin «W.d .. "«xtm indudni"
h ,m

EM

dftiiU-u tut "I t-lkr
.:.'.,.;,,. in ih,

Look for OK "El" in
our futurad homes adt

Th» 4 Bfl I 5. be* coton-t ato *•* a nwsMr bar> Itw >tau«ikM*ttw
needsr«pa»- Alo*-*-««roora ? borut roonwonM toor
ptu» k » ol ttong* l car garaga Located on MrrtSc straei

FIBM, m n a t out »•»•>»
bath. O M P I I M dmnj

IMIDHI
NY bus " » ? Bfi 2 •> b«t. axno - r T>>5 »)v*y 3 BB ' t»«i home o locatw

S t r « « ^ f ^ rt EirTCra > ^ W
Ury scfwol 1 cargaraflB ADt-251477?

50 . 160 n on n a 3 IR a n a •
SrtjjioO '."• J par* 'ihr ISO I

pat td 2 BR.

HI—lia.' i lm i argwaa. . t i j ao -u fc

•fTTBTHMIACOWO
T>as 2 ^ ( A j s O W 1 r a n c f l n a 9 r a a t s U r t s r Located
nmxmmrmr9mitiwi.UMtmmvnL.25* 150
kK Lo* twas. Col tor (Mais. ADt-2829619

2tm>

• "*" dowt. liaiiNwil parquet ftoon ft more
•oot AD»-2B0C75

4 * . 1S6W f
u»t)*> are! hawwooa noon .' cat attach^a g»">t»
«.c t*gt eaJ-»> wcften Jacuzn bam & -nore


